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IN thc very. fulI article contributed in this num-

ber on the Nelson centenary, by Miss Robinsoni, Our

readers will find material for a revicw of the stir-

ring events of onc hundred ycars ago.,

MucH is said about the importance of punctualit)

in pupils attending schools. Teachers should set

good public example in being prompt -to tht

minute while attending the session of an institute

themi to the best advantage.

IN Mr. Butler's notes on the doDeserted Vil-

lage " ini this num1ber, Our- readers wifl find is-treat-

ment of the subject applicable to any selMcioii of

literature they are preparing for classes; .and so w"1t

the eteachers of primary and intermediate wo~rk, wha,

if n ot qualifying themnselves for high schýol poi-

tions, are fittingthetlselves to become betF teach-

ers by thé careful study of the best Eng1ilh litera-

ture.

THE attention of teachers is directed t<ý the an-

nouncement of the coursgs of rnanual training at

Frederictonl. The deniand forteachers, oýf nanual

training and householci science is growiniÉ steadily.

Under the régulations for consolidated !ýcWèDl9 in

New. Brunswick, these two branches nimust be

taught if the special goverunlent grant is to, b. egrn-

ed l>y the distr-Idt Manual training ia also increas-

ing in popularity in the towns Of the province, and

i wo. if not more, teachers have been borrowed f rom

neigbborillg provinces to fil the demand for quali-

l ied instructors. ,The New Brunswick director,

Mr. Kidner, saysthat the short course which began

in September is. full, but applications for the janu-

ary to june course arc invited.
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A fine coloured, picture of d'e death of Nelson,
can b. obakeà front d'e Messrs. Steinherger,
Hendry & Rq«muy, Toronto. Prie $2.

IN the teachers' pe nsion scheme reonmended
for Nova, Scotia, it is praposed to form a fund from
the following sources . Teachers whose salaries do
not exceed $300 shall contribute one per cent; d'ose
who receive more than $300 and not more dma $800,
twa per cent; suad d'ose who receive more d'an $800,
three per cent. In addition, d'ere wili b.- interest

ton d'e permanent fumd, and d'e governiment of Nova
Scotia is expected to contribute $2,ooo a year.

A NATioNAL conférence of trustees of American
colleges and universities will b. held at d'e Univer-ý
sityj of Illmb, Urbana, Illiaois, begnnimig Tuesday,
Octeber i7th, during the week in wbich Dr.
Edniund J. James will be fornxally inatigurated as
president of- that. upaveraity. Soin. important
questions will b. diseused regarding cailege admin-
istration, which in d'e United States, is nmnaged
by boards-of trustees. compoaed- of -non-experts,, that
is to say, by laymen interested in, but iiot engaged
in, prof essional educationai work. While this
med'od of contralisl regarded as satisfactary by
sorte, by others it is'held ta b. a serieus weakness
ta the system, of higlier education. la England the
aid, universities are self-gov.rnng bodies, controlled
largely by the. faculties; in France and Germany
they are departinents of, the governiment, and so
far as they are nat directly under the contrat of
d'e government, they are autonomous, that is, ruled
by the faculties.

Nature Stady In Canada.

I. an article on Nature-study in the School4 af
Ncova Scotia, pub1ishedý recently in d'e Ottawa
N(tu-ralist and later in. the Nature-Study Rexz,
of New Yark, Dr. A. H. MacKay gives an interest-
ing sumrmary of the growth of* the nature-study i .dea
in. Eastern Canada, beginning with d'e presentation,
a quarter of a century aga, of an-outline of a nature
course for -th'e schools af Nova Scotia. At the
instance of Dr. Allison, superintendent of schools,
Dr.- MacKay, then principal of the public schools
and the historie acaderny of Pictou, laid before the
N. S. Educational Association on thei. 4th July,
i88o, the. outîjue af a course which, after discussi6n
and revision, soan after became a part of the pre-

scribed course of the first eight grades of the Nova
Scotia schools.

Early ini 1887 three teachers representing the pro-
vinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island met at Pictou on the invitation of
Principal MacKay, and the result was the founding
of a journal, whose primary object was to foster
the nature studY idea. Quoting the words of Dr.
MacKay:

In z887 TEE EDucATioNAL REvIEw, which has ever silice
been continuously published at St. John, N. B., was started
with the object of developing the nature-study side of the'
course, as weII as serving incidentally as a teachers' organ
for the Atlantic Provinces of Canada. flltistrated tessons
on natural objects were prepared, -the most contiùuous
being the series under the titie " Fe=rdale Schoo1." Thé~
whole enviroliment of common-school life was more or
less covered, instrttion for teachers on various subjoetuý
including even the evenitig sky, which was illustrated by
a series of star maps. The Ferndale series dealt with the
biological s"d ai*; but other papers covered ci*moeuog,
phyScal phenoinena of common rang and so fort%, bef om
any similar effort. appears to bave been made in a-ny other
province of Canada.

Dr. MacKay then traces the growth of nature-
study in connection with the normal school of Nova
Scotia, and the appropriations of Sir William Mac-
donald at Guelph, .Ontario, to provide sudtable in,~
struction for teachers of nature-study throughogf
Canada. He also alludes incidentally te the work
carried on by the teachers and, schools in bis own
province, where such observations are made as. the.
flrst flowering, leafing and' fruitmng of planta;
the migration of birds; thunderstorms, frosts, high,
and low water, etc. These have been taken. se
,regularly and proved of sucli utility that many
schools elsewhere, fromn Nova Scotia to British.
Columibia, have adopted the. sanie plan; with results.
that promise to become increasingly useful.

The " Ferndale Series," referred ta above, was
the contribution to the REviEw of Dr. MacKay,, and
hie lias been asked to revise that suggestive series,
bring it up to date and publish i-t in pamphlet forma
with other related matý r. Such a guide ta nature
study would be invaluable to the teacher, and it is
boped that Dr. Mac!Kay may flnd time to, elaborate
bis early work.

The Boston Traveller thinks that the heu whose
egg product is valued at $28o,ooo,ooo yearly is
more desirable as a national bird than the lordly
eagle, which causes loss rather than gain to the.
country. The suggestion is practical, if it is ùot
sentinientat

r'
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In bis eveiiig telk befeft- the sunmu school )>f

science at Yarmnouth in july last, Principal Soloan,

of thtNova scotia noMml school, outlined. su at-

tractive courseý by wikh, boys and giris- may make

the suner hoh&days a source of unending delight

and benefihi tt- theraselves. Iii bis wîld garden at

Lake Minis, Mr. Soloaxr occupies- nèh of his leisure

vacation nioments, when booksand, correspondence

and, the calîs, of teachers' conventions will allow bum,
in the study of natureî which ig lavish and in great

variety about hini. It was in congenlal niOOd, then,

that hie, spoke of the opportuuiitied Of healthy enjoy-

ment that -lie open 'to childrew in vacation, and hie

has yielded to the request Of the RJYIE-W to Place,

these views before a icier circle Qf -teachers.

To enjoy a vacation sud yet wake it useftil is Mr.

Soloan's plea, sud teachers will readily enter into

synupatby with it on accounit of its possibilities to

theniselves sud to their pupils. AUl through the

school terni there is too littlinie to read -the stories

or books that lend interest to lîterattire, history,

geography sud other school studies; references arc

constaxitly- being miade through the winter nionthi

to objects Qf nature-study,-such as are seen. in field

forest and garden, to birds, insgects and plants, whicl

may be observed only in the mid-sumner months

How good it will be then to anticipate the joys o

coniing vacation and have boys and girls jot dowi

in their note-books what niay be read as a supple

ment to present lessons, or what niay lie observe,

in their raxubles afield -in summer. It is boped tha

Mr. Soloau's idea given below maýr meet with th

cordial synipathy sud co-operation, of our readert-

Is it not worth while to consider whether the sun;

mer-holiday activities of the' schoolboy sud schoo

girl could be availed of to sucli a degrçe as to rend(

thern a direct asset of the school business withOI

thereby impeacbing the rights of you1th to 'untranl

meled enjoyment of holiday blessings?

That a boy's holidays are a period of intellectu

sleep would be a niost thoughtless conclusion. Tri

it is that during such periods certain activities ca

ed into daily reqUisitioli in the classrootn cease to.'

operative; but, on the other hand, with the adve

of sunimer freedoni, various other mental prOces

wake to unwonted activity. ILke those of olé

people, the schoolboy'sý pleasures are in the tn

intellectual: bis raxnbles, his gamnes, his xnasqtier

ings, quite as rnucb so as our own. Let us adfn

then, as we readily can, that formative influeni

are potent in the min& wdheort of the pupil whether
schee keep .or 0et;

Lt ftmaim1, thený, to inquire whether tf*ft lnflû

ence& cari to any extent be regulated, rmdified, or;

indeed, suppied by the teacher' afttt seil ha:

clom.ed, The facuiy of emsri'tdMf, fbr «Aftl,

persons' holiday obàervatlfl be gi*efi pdint

rendered iore- exact aad mort Perrnaieftt1ýy avi-

able if sonie general .ns&udtiMi, emntorgflft M. a

aun iWere supplied ily abtâwe by the tètcW~?'

1 "naneit fty to, e1bIOfl th* temile v«ty f

Ç0 mider,ow«~er, the- whbo. reàhn d sdltod stbé,

and the thoughtfu ttaeher WiD 'bafd! ioVer'on

subjod teatd ii the schotf0tf tt die flot leird

itsell to, independetit out-door trearoWt byý the

papîl-indepertdeflt, or, better, sligtdly -.depeaikftt

on pre-sageitiofl and advke oftt§ teaCher. I! is-

nature-study? Think hoýir rmaîtoldý and fuffi aM

the processea of, nature dùrng the six weel«s fol-

lowing -the closing of WehoWo.1 It 's the fraiticit

period for what wus but ffower, or bud, in the freili

*sprixig days of May and Jüne; th bhail' ane farewe

*period for niaty -of our brds- of passage;- the, nest-

ing-time of others; and the, seàso* whef nôt odIy

flower and bird world,' bût the insect worlkI, toop id

at its gayest. The very beyday of nttuieI' And,

f the co4dest hearts. are- lighted to- wm'min e&n joy,

Sour younig folk' are storàig. up- an enthUiîSi% which

-can be teansformfed into ani active pri4wpfr ini the

cinature work for weeks- and'ionths cfe'~&

SThe, specific problem, for the teacher is, fi'f iow'

e, he niay direct and encourage the holda g~irts of

boys and girls tb entjoy and to know nelKttWCsnôôds

ansd processes; secondly, liow this acqutred, e-

1 ledge and enjoynft cati be en1krged and ccrreate .

'r by subseqiiett recail and conversation afteý holi-

itdays are over. Let nme suggest. What boy 6rgirl

'-wil deein it drudgery or an, iroad into hbliday free-

domn to be asked to acquaint hiniseif thoroughly,

ai during the idle stmnier days, with' the life, and

,ie habits of some species of bird or ins~ct, or wltht soute

1-group of plant-phenoeflup Stuppose a' fw younag

be people bri ng back, to school the store of' defiwite

ut information which the teacher has befoie holidays

ýes âhown. to be easily sud pleasurably obtained,-what

Ler themes there for talks with these eagçr lads and

Lin lasses whose reports on varionis beads lick none of

Ld- the charni of new discoveries 1 How "keenly idlfe

iut, ones wil1 regret their ainiless and fruitless days, atrd

ýes will tgke a lesson for future applicatklti!1
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Nature-study aims at learning nature-processes
in their continuity and in their manifold relations.
îThis is largely where the school garden gets its value
as a medumn of- instruction and education. But a
scbool-garden is flot indispensable. .Only see to it
that the summer vacation is flot a lacuna, something
dropped completely out of the scbool year, leaving
direct observation restricted toi spring and autumn
phenomena, which will remain largely mean.ingless
apart from their sunimer context.

Leaving for the nonce the volume of nature for
that of the printer, perhaps we may even to/some
purpose direct the reading of our-pupils in history,
romance, or travel, by, encouraging them to seek
points of contact. betweén their holiday reading in
these subjects and the history and geograpby of the
school. Geography furnishes a delightful field of
study to young people given to the pastimes of fish-
ing, berrying and picnicking. An illimitable range
of' concrete phenomena presents itself; and the
teacher need only to give the drie through suggest-
ing,' for exaniplie, the making of a map of certain
localities showing such features as drainage, fogra,
division into arable, pasture and woodland, lakes
or ponds (the latter features quite within the power
of older pupils to survey and.plot in detail).

Not only our pupils,,but-ourselves, will be gainers
by tbis ýeffort toi interpret life's mysteries as signifi-
cant and interrelated, items which toi the careless
glance may have seern ed distinct and separate faîl-
ing into place in that large and unified plan which
we designate by such vague termis as nature or
universe.

We often expect too much of the new pupil. We
forget that our suggestions which are clearly under-
stood by the old pupils are as Greek toi the new ones.
We must go slowly ait firsti take nothing for
granted, encourage the timid ones and establish the
at-home feeling as soon as possible. We cannot
study the indilvidual too thoroughly-his habits, his
capacity to work, bis power of attention and con-
centration. We 'sometimes expect the in-coming
pupil to, know as niuch as the out-go-,àg. We try
to remember what the last year pupil knew when
hie entered this grade. That knowledge would be
of very littie practical benefit to us. We have a
new'soul to deal with. Before we can develop thatsoul we must understand it. Then by presenting
the points clearly and simply, the flood-gates will
open and the overflow of gladness will more than frepay us for our efforts.--$e.
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Vi.iting Sohools.
When a visitor goes into a schoolroomn and finds

teacher and scholars, after a greeting which puts
hini at his ease, eager to resum 'e the work thus :n-
terrupted, lie concludes that the teaching is a vital
thing in that school. If the visitor is a first consid-
eration and the lesson a secondary matter, it shows
that something is lacking. Every visitor appreci-
ates a courteous reception, and, if he hais interest
enough in the school to remain for a time, is doubly
appreciative of a bit of good teaching on receptive
young people.

While visiting the Victoria, B. C., school recently,
the superintendent took me into -the English lit-
erature room, where a class was studying Shake-
speare's -Merchant of VeniceY The poise ç?f body
and interested looks of each pupil showed thatsome-
thing was a-doing. Teacher and pupil paused toi
give the visitor a cordial greeting. The superin-
tendent introduced him toi the bright lady teacher
in eharge who was 1 from the Atlantic Provinces a
few years ago "-a not, uncommon formi of intro-
duction in the We st.

" Would you like to stay and .see some of aur
work ?" said the teacher pleasantl1y.

-That is what would, please me most of alI.»
Then some pupils were called upon to read short

passages; others read extracts from essays written
on the characters of the play. Comment was freely
made by the pupils on the passages read or on;;the
essays.

."Wouldyou liketo saysomething to the school?"
said the teacher as the visitor rose to. depart..That was an easy matter, as the visitor could say
something to the point without being commonplace.

Forthwith the superintendent ushered bis visitor
into a grade preparing for the high school. This
also was presided over by a lady teacher " from the
Atlantic Provinces." Nothing could exceed the
beauty of the interior of this room. The walls were
decorated with pictures, flags and mottoes, not too
miany, .but just enough to make the effect Most
pleasing to the eye, and this effect was heightened
by the banks of ferns and flowers (then, early May,
n profusion in British Columbia) on the table and
n the corners of the room. But there was nothing-
a-doing in that school. The visitor was called upon
o make the inevitable speech.. He can only recaîl

10W that hie stumibled through some nothings about
)retty schoolrooîns,- and felt rel.ieved when he
ounfd irnself again in -the open air.

A few days ago a haîf hour was spent in Fred-

g
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ericton in listening ta a lesson gvi to'a class of

stu 'dent--teachers in the normal school. Previous 1>rof essor J
les'sons had dwelt on the structure of a bean seed to take cbarge

and growth of the plant.up to the time that it had new college w]

attained the length of-lrom six ta fine inches. This îishiug at St..

and some intermediate stages were shown in bean ment will take

plants that had been grown in cotton wool. These ed, the colleg,

placed upright in a light box and shown ,through followed Dr.

small panes of glass were passed among the mem- school, where

bers of the class. The point under discussion when teacher, ta the

the visitor entered the room was ta determine the the same thor

cause of the expulsion of the cotyledons of the bean as teacher of

from the ground during the early period of growth. wards for th

Aided by his skill in drawing and the unique method who aims un

of showing -the growing plants, the teacher did little chosen work,

besides keeping the class ta the point by a series Of ever " discove

questions, drawiýxg forth their reasons until the cor- for teacher o~

rect answer -was obtained. Here was a wèll direct- more than as

cd nature lesson with observation, reasoning and education in

expression going hand in hand. son's keen wi
tain the nman

in Ail-Round Tning. for bettering

Iii an address on manual training, given recently h lcshi

by Dr. James P. Haney, of New York, he referred inlge hi mh
ta its value in lending interest, by doing, ta all the Canada,
subjects of the school course,- drawing, nature

study, nuînber lessons, literature, and the like. In- The fo1lovm
stead of hazy mental images, the strong virile

manual training work would give clearness and is equally aj

cjefiniteness ta the other subjects of the school "A twles th

course, and produce a more thorough and intelli- bo tei

gent class of studelits. In addition ta this, he the tume is
says conscientious
1Our pupil (in mattual training) completes bis elementary isdwindled

school life at fourteen. He leaves the school With his

native interests beightened by cultivation. His band is baIl and Ionj

gifted with no littie skill. He can perform some score problein of t

cf operations« and is familiar with some score of tools. and eliminat

He will make for you some simple plan and use it. He

can design a simple decoration and apply it. He has The story
completed during bis scbool life haif a hundred models or inM tra
more, bocks, toys, home utensils and simple pieces cf MOtra

acientific appratus. Through bis work lie has conceived ence, she i

a strong constructive bent, and will bave learned te see bistory. P

the world about bim. as a ,tonstructive world . He bas had some weeks

awîakened in himn an sestbetic sense, bas bad bis eyes McGill stud
opened te beauty-not abstract, but concrete. Beauty he

bas learned to know tbrough searcbing for it te discover hockey, etc.

fine lines, barmonicus proportions and fitting decoration. Finally ther

Above ail, be bas revealed te bim, himself-hle knows " Wasn't it
sometbing of the power wbicb lies in bis creative brain "WhMy, wha

and in bis dexterous hand, somnething of bis own ability confused.
te mculd and shape the environent in wbicb be lives.

'~Thus the arts have s.erved their purpose as essential ce- heddt off

monts te bis elementary scbocling. ha u f

L Teachersa Reward.
ohn Brittain has -be#n appointed

of the nature-study training in the
hich Sir William Macdonald is estab-
Annes, near Montreal. The appoint-

effect next autumn when, it is expcct-
Swill be opened. Those who have

Brittain's work froni the common
he was a thorough and progressive
University of New Brunxswick, where

oughness now characterIizes 'his work

science, wJ.ll admit thati there are re-

ediligent and faithful schoolmaster
ceasingly ta perfect himself in his

and who honours that work. Who-
red " Mr. Brittain, and pireferred bum
E natural, science in the normal school

core of Years ago, did good service fur

New Brunswick. Prof essor Robert-

sdorn led him. ta discover in Mr. Brit-

ta, lead anc branch of ithe movrem-.nt
rural schools in -the province; and now

ia great step further up!wards in nani-

head of the nature-study division in a

which great resuits are anticipated for.

ring stateruent made regarding history

pplicable to the study of geography:
ree-fourths of the time spent by a boy

trying ta learn a hard lesson out of a

thrown away. Perhaps one-fourth ruf

levoted ta more or less desperate and

effort; but the large remaining portion

away in thinking of the last game of

ging for the next game of tag."' The

he teacher ia to overcomne this difficulty

e this waste.

is told of an Ontario girl, lately arrived

that wishinr-.@.attaifl social promin-
ýcae a great reader of literature and

~fter a diligent course extending over

she was thrown into the society of a

[ent, who talked of football, dances,

to, the girl's ill-concealed impatience.

ewas a pause, andshe broke in with,

awful about Mary', Qucen. cf Scots?"

.t's -the matter? " stammered the student,

' My graciaus 1" almost yelled the girl.

iknow? Why, the poor thing had ber
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A Warnlng Note fisom the
We have the following letter froin

S. Carter with permission to publi
gladly. do, asking for it a careful,,rea

EDmoNDS, WASHIN
Sep

-W. S. CARtTER, EsQ.
Dea,. Sir,- ****You are îiow, prohb

nIng yOur visits aulong the Charlotte Coun
the teachers loît to be niisled by the %vo
high salaries in the "Golden West.' In
very good salaries are paid, but it costs mu
here than in New Brunswick. Besides, t
paid so much per month--the schooi year
is neyer more thafi nine months. There is
ary allowance, from, the state; and mwtil
bas been obtained the exanlinations are a
corne, as one must go to the county seat
and to the state capital for tbe '<hife" cert
tions. Then, attendance at county institute
.Every teacher must attend the sessions of
have bis certificate canceiied, uniess exc
superintendent on account of ilinesa. Even
one must attend, andt fares are not redticed

1 think there are very few (if any)
teachers w~ho would be wiiiing to teacb th
-even for rnany timeg the saiary paid.
grades one avoids that, but'it is quite dil
number of pupils who know flot one word
they corne to schooi. Besides ail this,
harder to manage, and the resuits obtained
portion to the amount of efforl on the par
Our schoois lu the East are much more th
dient, Our teachers a much fluer ciass of
*attended the institute lu two of the ieading
state, and met many teachers from two oth
this is niy candid Opinion. Let the tehe
the minds of even the youngesit pupils t
country with such a glorious history as th~
we Canadiaus formn a part-no flag that me
ours. Prosperity, safety and the truest li
iu its shadowv, as nowhere cisc on earth.

Every country mtist have some drawback
bas quite severe winters, but they are nol
an'unmixed cvii., Wheu I sec whzt Cana
to-day to buiid u-p a rival nation at the ce
owu, I feel like startiug out to preacb a
uiug at the schools.

Let every schooi bave a smail flag, whi
childr-- can boid up in view of ail the othe
ail sainte the flag as part of the opening
may seemn a smaii tbing, but it wiii tell iii

Pardon me for intrudirig upon your time,
is very near my ýbeart, and I know vyou a
to briing the motter before the teachers ofC

Sincereiy yours,

"Yotir paper %vas invaluable to i
last ycars- work. I wishi yctu cvery si

Inspector W. The clear evenings of October give a good chance
sh:, which we to study the skies, which are now full of interesting
Lding: things. The bright star that rises in the east before

~ u. s.,nine o'clock is Jupiter. Notice that it rises earlier
'teipbcr 12, 1905ç. eacb evening. Expiain this. The sun rises later

abl, ustbein each niorning and sets earlier each evening. Ex-
abi, us bgi- plain. The reddish star in the west tbat sets about

udefu taols ofl nine o'clock in the everaing about the first of the
the city scbools nionth. is Mars. Above it to the left is another red
udi more to live star, which is calied Antares, which means the Rival
he teachers are of Mars. It is a fixed star in the constellation of
varies here, but the Scorpion. At present it is brighter than Mari;
ao ilfe elrto sometimes the latter is the brighter. Can you find
tax upon an lu- out why? Venus, is now morning star and very
for, the ordinary bright. The large yellowisb, star tbat cornes to the
iflcate examina- meridian about nine o'clock: in the evening, follow-
s is compuisory. ing the sun's course, is the planet Saturai. It is nowl

theintitteor a very interesting object to look at througb the
ife nt teching, tlescope, as its rings are visible.

i. i nttahn, Have a short interesting taik on the year as a
New Brunswick whoie, including the rnonths and seasons, telling
e sthool bistory sone. cbaracteristics of each. What is the meaning
In the primary of October? Is it the cighth mnonth? How rnany

fficult to have a
of English untl rnonths corne before and how many after it lin the
theý schoois are Yearp MTat are the farmers doing this montb?

out of ail pro- What crops are ail in the barn or ceilar? Mhat
tof the teacher. fruits are now ripe? Name ail the fruits that grow

oroýagh and effi- in this country? What changes are noticed lin the
people. I bave weather? What colors are seen in the leaves of
-counties in this

.er counties, and trees? in flowers? Do you notice any buds on the
ri inipress upon branches and twigs of trees? Do these stay où ail
hat there is no winter? What will they become next spring?
îe one of which Notice that the brooks are fuller than in Septemýber.
'ans so mucb as
berty are fouud Why? WTMat birds are with us this month? Mbat

ones have gone? Wbere? When will tbey returai?
and so Canada There are few insects on the wing; what bai be-

tby any means corne of tbem? (They are burrowing in the ground
diams are doiiig in old stumps, on trees and elsewhere. Look for
crunsae-btei- %ocoons, for " willow cones," swellings on thecrusad -b e in - g o ld en -ro d , e tc ). ,
ich one of the When is Hallowe'en? What children's gaines
rs, and let tbem may be practised that eveaiing?
exercises. This Thanksgiviaig Day 1this year is October -&th.
after life. Expiain the significance of the day, and why webut this subject s
re the best one sould be thankful. Speak of the great extent of
harlotte Cunty. Canada, the wonderful wheat barvest in the North-

west, exceeding 1oo,ooo,ooo bushels, the greatest
EDA RuSSELL. in our history. Is this aIl needed for borne con-

sumption? Where is the surplus sent? Should
ie du ring my Thanksgiving Day be entirely given up to feasting?
UCCeS.-N, C. Teaçh thanikfulness, Call attention tg the rnany

't
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reasons why we should be thankful, and to the

benefit to ourselves when we appreciate the niany

,good things we receive from the Creatqr. Clay

modelling of fruits, such as apples, plums, small

pumpkins and squashes, etc., ié a good exercise and

appropriate, to' the season. Select f rom books and

past numbers of the.REviEw poems and atories on

'Tbanksgiving. _______

In thirty-one Bavarian towns there are goverfi-

ment agricultural institutions where f rom Novem-

ber to March, when they are flot in the fields, the

farmers for a nominal fee attend the schools, of

soil cultivation and fertilization, -crop successioni,

stock raising, rudimentary. bookkeepng, etc. Then

in the 'spriiig the teachefs go through the country

advising the farmers, on conducting and improving

their farms, forin4 co-operative clubs an4 lectur-

ing on scientific, and. practical subjects. This is

entirely free, the state assumiing ail expenses, and

the results are said to be excellent.-CowtlG7 Re-

ports.

EXERCISE IN SPELLING.-Notable,, vengence,

guttural, sergeant, paralysis, comedian, peaceable,

irrelevant, dynamite, installation, conceding, atro-

cious, benefitted, aspirant, remnant, leprosy, collapse,

besieged, courtesy, malfeasance, bat-talion, holiday,

gaseous, codicil, substantial, chattel, alleged, big-

amy, Weapon, scythe, imperative, collision, tene-

ment, magician, censorship, precede, lieutenant, coq-

taglous, vigil, warrant, villain, controverSy, inces-

sant, illegal, pigeon, prejudicial, malady, parcel,

civilian, innocent. 1ý

October in Caadim HlstOY.
It was on the î2th October, 1492, that Columbuis

discove*~d America.
October 5, 1813. Proctor defeated at Moravian-

town by U.,S. forces.
October 5, j869. The great Saxby gale.

October, 1871. Fe nian raid in Manitoba.

October zo, 1864. Confederatioii conférence at

Quebec.
October 13, 1 812. Battle of Queenstoa Heights.

October 13, 1820. Sir William, Dawson, the

eminent Canadian scientist, born at Pictou.
1October 21, 1871. Boundary line settled be-

twèen British Columbia and United States, and the

iiland of San juan swarded to latter country.ý

October 26, 1813. DeSaIaberry defeated the U.

'S. forces under Gen. Hampton.

October 30, 1899. Departure of~ first Canadiali

contingent from Quebec,

The Old SchooL
When the lait long line liu passed from. sight,

And th e footetelis eclioaway,
I often Bit at my disk and muse

Alone at the close of the day;

And 1 thirik of the chiîdren of other years,
Who, under my loving rule,

Have moru and night pamsed in. anid out

The halls of the dear'.old. school.

And oft, in the short December daym,
As I ait ini the qui«t room,

When ail of the chuldrçn are gone away,
Youmg faces peopla the glootu;

Rigi there im the tst where Roy once sat,

Who went ini the fragrant Juin;
1 laid a rose on hi. heart and wept-

That Roy should b. called m sooi.

And there in the self-sme row matClave
0f the brown and'serious eyea;

They tell me an honored mmi ha. Clàre,

In her home 'neath southeru skies;
And here mat Guy,,of the radiant facu%

1Oh, the tears vill, 611, I own,

When I think of Guy, out moldier boy,"
Who died in the far Luzon.

Ah, sweet and sad the meniories
That. ding to the dean old rooni,

And oft my peu forgets to move
As 1 mit in the emnly glooin;

And I bleas the children, onie and ail,

Who, under my loving rule,
Have moru and niglit passed in aud out

The doors of the dear old school.
-Cerrne Shmt Rie.

.À Poem You Ought to Know.

0f aIl the meals you can buy for money,

Give me a meal of brcad and honey 1

A table of 1 rams in the open air,

A green banlc for an easy chair;

The table cloth inwrought with flowers,

And a grasshopper elock to ticlc the hours.

Between the courses birds to sing

To niany a hiddcu shiuing string.

And neither man nor maid be sein
But a great compaly of green,

Upon a hundred thousaud staîka,
Talk to us its great green taîka.

And whcn the merry mca! is donc,

To loiter westward with the sun.

Dipping fingers ere wc go

In the strcamn that runs below.

0f ail the mceals you can buy for moncy,

Give me a meal of brcad and honey.
-içh4vd &e qj~iN
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says Southey, "'but neyer one who so entirely
possessed the love of bis fellow-countrymen as
Nelson.

Horatia Nelson, son of Edmund Nelson, rectoir
bf Burnhamn Thorpe in Norfolk, was born at Burn-
bamn Thorpe on the 29th of September. 1758, and
was, the sixth in a family of eleven children. Sev-
eral anecdotes are told of his courage and independ-
ence, and one that shows bis sense of honour and
perseverance. As be and a brother were on their
way to scbool one stornly day, they found it so liard
to, get on tbat they returned home and told their
father that.it was impossible for themn to reacli the
scbool. Their father replied, "If that be s0,
I bave, of course, nothing to say; but I wish you to
try again, and I leave it to your bonour not to turu
back, unless it is necessary." On the secod trial,
the eider brother wanted to give up again, but
Horatio beld out, repeating, idRemember, it was
left to our bonour," and the journey was accomn-
plished.

The story is that when only twelve years old, and
a very delicate boy, be asked bis uncle, Captain
Maurice Suckling, to take him to sea, in order to re-
tY've bis father of the support of one of his large
familv. diWhat bas poor little Horatio, done? "
cried'the uncle, idthat be, being so weak, should be
sent to rough it at sea, Biut let hil ç«Se, apd if a

Nelson and the Centehauy of Trm1fJaw.
Bv ELEANoR RoEINs0N..

"Thine island loves thee well, tbou famous man,
/Theégreatest sailôr since the world began."
-These wods of tbie Poet Laureate are no poetical

exaggeration. It ýis the simple truth to say that
Nelson stands first in bis profession. -Who is the
greatest soldier, statesman-poet-tbat ever lived?
We might get many different answers to these
questions. But the question-, ' Who is the greatest
of sailors? " one name cornes from the lips of 'ail.
And this great man came in time to, meet one of
the greatest needs of bis country, and to save ber
fromn one of the most terrible dangers by wih hwas verthreatened. Ocoe 1t, i8o5, the day

wbose centenary we celebrate this month, was tbe
day of a great deliverance. It was the object of
-the Emperor Napoleon to invade England; b-is army
of i50,000 men was ready, but the success of the
invasion depended on the French fleet getting con-
trol of the Strait of Dover. Tbrougb nearly ahl
the summer of i805 tbe people of. Great Britain
were in idbitter suspense and widespread panic."
Then in November came tbe news that the naval
power of France bad been broken at Trafalgar.
With the sense of relief, and pride at tbe glory of
the victory, camne the grief at the loss the country
h#4 $Vst#ieý. " England bas h#d many heroes,"
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cannon bail takes off bis bead, he wili at least be

provided f«.,', A midshipmfan in those'days did

indeed have to rougb it, for ln the Royal navy the

food was bad and tIc discipline harsh, even cruel.

From bis uncle's sbip, the " Raisonnable," Horatio

was transferred to the " Triumph," and was sent

f rom, there on a voyage to the West Indies in a

merchant sbip. " From this voyage," he says, "

returned a practical scaman, with a borror of the

Royal navy upon me. * *It was many weeks

before I got the leaut reconciled to a mau-of-war,

so deep was the prejudice rooted. However, as

my ambition was to be a seamnan, it was always beld

out as a reward, that if I attended well to my

navigation, I should go lin the cutter and decked

long-boat, wbich was attacbed to tbe cornmanding

offacer's slip at Chathami. Thus by degrees I. be-

came a good pilot, and confident of tnyself aniong

rocks and sands, which bas many times been of great

comfort to me."
In April, i773 , .he was allowed, at bis own earn-

est entreaty, 'to'go as captain's coxswain on an

expedition to the North Pole, and on bis returf, in

October, be was appointed to the frigate'"Seahorse."

In 1776 be passed bis examination and was made

lieutenanlt- ini 1778, wlen ojaly just twenty, he was

promotcd to be commander, and lu six months was

appointed captain, of the "Hincbinbroke," a Frencll

prize. Meantime le had served two years in the

Lst Indies, and also at C4braltar and Jarnalca

As captain of the "«Hinchubroke," le lad coin

mand of an expeditidii against Fort Sani juan, il

Nicar agua,.where le distinguisled 1himself by hii

zeal and, courage. " He -was the first on every ser

vice wbetler by day or night." But h!s heaiti

aiready ijured in the East Iudies, now broke dowii

and he was invalided home.. The next year h

was weil enougl to take commanld of the " Albe

marie," a twenty-eight gun frigate, and in ber bl

made voyages to the Baitic, and to NewfoufldlSfl

and Québec. Froni the latter place le wrotc

c,ýaltI, that greatest of blessings, is what I neyE

truly enjoyed until I saw fair Canada." Froi

Québec le went to New York, wbere he met Loi

Hood, who was tIen iu commid of the West l

dian fleet. Lord Hood bas a very bigb, opinic

of the young captain, and introduced hlm to Pria<

William, afterwards William IV, witb words

comMendation. The Prince said mnany years lat

of this mceetiiig:
He (Nelson) appeared to be the mierest boy of a capta

1 ever beheid; and hlm dresa was worthy of attenltionl. 1

had on a ful.iaced unifam; bis lak, UnPOwdered hair
was tied in a utiff Hessian tai, Of an extrardiflay lnth;
the. old-fashianed fiaps Of hi$ waistsOat added to the. geft-
eral quaintness of his figure, and produced an appearnce
which particuharly attracted My notice; for 1 had nleyer

Oeen anything like it before. There was imething irre-

Sistibly pleasieg in hlm address and conversationl, and an.

enthusiasm in'speakinig on professioflal subicots that sbow-

ed he was no conunon belng. . .. He had the honout

of. the Ki.ligs , service anid the independeaice of the grtiuIi

na'y -particulai'ly at heart; and his mind glowçd with tuis

idea as much when he was siinplY captfaln ai the 1' Albe-

mnarie, and hadl obtainid none of* the' honours of isi

c*Uftr7, as when he was afterwards decortWd wîth so much

well-earned distinction.
SAfter thia Nelson served ln the West Indies i

comMand of the '!Boreas," and -wu married s-t

Nevis. In 1787 bis ship wus pi. off, and for

riearly five years, he and bis, wife lived lit Burnham

Tb'orpe. There he read andstudied and improvd

bis ducation, but contazitly wishing for active e-

pioymnent, and at laut, ini 193, whcn war with

France waW *hreatenidg, he was given the commend

of the "A nmeIlflR» a.aixty-fotir.gun ship.

*The tim4 of apprenticeship of, smai comn*ù&d

and of foiced inactivity was over, and, nw, ýtt

thirty-fou,~ Nelson was entering upon his real war

service, wlere ail bis devotion to bis country, bis

zeai and a1bility, and àll that lie had Iearned i per-

severing piactice in bis profession, were to be caiied

uponad ut tothe test. .

Therfirs$getbti nwihNlo okpr

waà the a -ien fougbt off Capt St. Vincent on St.

Valentine'~ Day, 1797, when fifteen British slips,

under Sir John Jervis, çlefeated ztle SpaWiel fleet

of twent-sVý l Nelson, to quote the Admirt'

words, "cnrbtdvery niuch to the honouf of

the day." ie did this in two ways; by plonniflg

tue man"~ of attack, snd by conspiciotis valour,
e During the action bis ship, the " Captaiti," a seventy-

e four-gun ýhip, had a o mucb of.her rigging sbct

gway that she was practicaliy disabled; she wu

'aiongside !the "San Nicolas," ý an eighty-four-gUIi

'r Spanish sipon whose cther idIsl the ," Som

*dhad suif ered severely; Nelson boarded the " Su

1-Nicolas " sand recelved ber surrendel'; the " San

Josef" oç ed a uniall-arfflire upon the boarderi,

but shortl a Spanisb officer put bis head over the
lZ rail and si hysurrendered. Ado h

er quarter-d4ck. of a Spanisî first-rate," wrote Nelson,
er "extravant as the story may seem, did 1 reCelve

intbe swords of vanquisbed Spaniards, whIich us 1

;0 received tgave to William Tcarney, one of My
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bargemen, Who put them with the greatest sangfroid
under bis arm." The story of this exploit caughit
the popular fancy, and Nelson at once becanie a
hero in the eyes of the English people. For tbis
victory Admirai jervis was made Lord St. Vincent,
and many honours were. conferred on Nelson, the
King making himt a Knight of the Bath. At this
time hie was promotedto be rear-admirai.

Some of Ne7son's finest cbaracteristics. are shown
in the story of the_ unsuccess fui attack on Santa
Cruz in'July, 1797. The first attempt, under Trou-
bridge,- faiied, and Nelson wrote: " Aitbough I feit
the second attack a foriorn hope, yet the honour of
our country caiied for the attack and that I shouid
command it. I neyer expected to return." He was
struck by a grapeshot in the rigbt eibow, as, Witb
sword drawn,, he \vas stepping ashore. -Faint and
bieeding, but ciinging with bis left hand to bis
sword, which had beionged to bis uncie, Capt. Suck-
iing, hie was got back into the boat, to be conveyed
to bis ship, but at this moment the cuatter " Fox "
was sunk by a shot, and the Admirai insisted on
waiting to see to the saving of tbe men. On being
rowed to the nearest sbip, lie refused to go on board
for fear of frightening the captain's wife, whose
husband,-was, with the attacking party. He went
up the side oif bis own ship without assistance, and
called to the surgeon to, get ready bis instruments,
as bie knew be must lose bis arm, and the sooner it
was off the better. The first attempt that hie made
at writing with bis 4eft, band, only tbree days later,
was the request rte pro 'motion of one of bis lieu-
'tenants. Such incidents as tbese explain why be
won, flot; oniy admiration, but affection. He was
aiways a popular commander, because hie cared for
bis men, as weil as, led tbem to, victory. One of bis
greatest achievenients was maintaining the hgalth
of bis crews; hie studied every detail that affected
their comfort and welfare. Moreover, hie was
aiways proud of bis men. Hie neyer complained of
them, but writes in sucli words as these:- " Not a
man or officer inthe 'Aibemarle' that 1 would wisb
to change." " N6body cani be iii in the 'Agamem-
non's' comipany, they are so fine a set." And of his
captainis hie says, ' They are mny children; they serve
in nîy scbooi, and 1 gjory inii tenl."

Neison's experiences in figliting were rcrnarkable,
even in a hard fighting age. In 1797, when not yet
forts', lie hiad beenl actuaily engaged against the
enenly upwvards of onc hisidrcd and tweity finics.
And his iiost faimous battics werc yct to corne. hl
April, 1798, the Admlirai, on board the '*Vaiiguard,"

rejoined Lord St. Vijncenît off Cadiz, and on August
ist of the saine y-car lie defeated the French flect
in the far-famcid battle of the Nile. Wben, in

.Octobcr, the new s of this great victory reacli,.2d
London) te& a intense entbusiasin. A spcetial
ihanksgiving prayer was read in ail the churches
for three Sundaysý the King's. speech at the opening
of parliament referred to the " great and brilliant
victory which may iead to the general deiiverance
of Europe." Nelson was gazètted a peer by the

titie of Baron Nelson of the Nule and Burnham
Thorpe; hie was voted a pension of £2,0oo, and
honours were showered upon himn from ail quarters.

In i8oi a British fleet under Sir Hyde Parker
was sent to the Baltic against the Northern Conied-
eracy of Russia,, Sede'-'ad Denmark, who were
opposing England, adNe s , as Vice-Admirai,
led the attack on the Danisb'feet at Copenhagen.
It was there that tbe well-known incident occurred
of his clapping the telescope to bis blind eye aud
declaring ihat hie could 110e see the signal to cease
firing. This was reaily only a joke, as it was under-
stood that hie was to continue the action if he
thought best. That bis kiindness and bumanity
were not oniy for bis own countrymen is shown by
the letter hie sent-to the Danish Crown Prince dur-
ing the battie, which runs as follows: " Lord. Nel-
son lias directions to spare Denmark when no longer
resisting; but if the firing is continued on the part
of Denmark, Lord Nelson wiil be obliged to set on
fire ail the floating batteries lie bias taken, without
having the power of saving the brave Danes who
have defended tbem." It is to this that the poet
Campbell refers in The Battie of the Baitic," in
the uines:

"Otit,çpokc the victor then,
As lie hailed them o'er the wave,
Ye are brothers, ye are men,
And we conquer but to save."

This ietter brought on a truce, and Denmark after-
wards ieft the confederacy. Nelson was now raised
to the, dignîty of viscotint, under tbe titie of Vis-
count Nelson of the Nule and Burnham Thorpe.

Ini Octoher, i 8oi, peace witb France was signed,
but it was flot to iast. War was deciared again in
May, 1803, and Nelson, as commander-in-chief,
was sent to the Mediterranlean to hoid the French
fleet in check. He biockadeci the French ships in
Toulon for eigliteen rnontbs, determined to fight
thern wvheilever good opportunity offered. In April,
18o5, the French fleet under Admirai Villeneuve
sailed out of the Mediterranean and were joined
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le- Spansh shipa f rom Cadiz. Nelson made ready

to foilow- themn. Napoleon's plan was'that bis

three fleets shouid sail fromn Brest, Rochefort and

Toulon at about the same time, meet at Martinique,

and returning ai together gain control. of the Chan-

nel and open the way for the invasion of England.

The Rochefort squadron sailed in january, waited

ini Martinique for the time agreed upon, then return-

ed alone; the Brest fleet was bioclcaded so closely

by Cornwallis that they could flot get away at ail.

Vilieneuve's shipa were pursued by Nelson to the

West Indies, and when the French admirai found

that he had missed his colleague and that Nelson,

with fourteen ships, waas close upon him, he thought

it wiser to return to France. Nelson, misied by

faise information, sailed for Trinidad, but finding

no trace of the enemny, and deciding that they had

gone back to Europe, he made for Gibraltar, where

in june, 1803, he set foot on shore for the first time

in two ycars. On the :22t1d of Juiy Viiieneuve's

fleet was met by fifteen British ships under Sir

Robert-Calder, and an indecisive action was fought;

but Villeneuve Iturned. southward and anchored in

Cadiz Bay. When Nelson, who had returncd to

Engiand, heard this, hc said: Depend upon it, I

shalh yet give Mr. Villeneuve a good drubbing."

On September I4th, î8S, he left England for the

hast time, embarkiflg at Portsmiouth in the IlVic-

tory." He joined the English flcet off Cadiz on

,September 28th, and was received with great joy.

The enemny had thirty-six ships,,while Nelson had

but twenty-three. He kept urging the authorities

at home to send him out more ships. 1lie'reaiized

that the Frenchi fleet must be destroyed. IlIt ii

annihilation that the country wants, and not merci>

a splendid victory. * * * Numbers oniy can annihil.

ate."i He pianned the method of attack in ail iti

aetails, and expiained and discusscd the plan witl:

the admirais and captains of the fleet ;.so that when

on the morning of the 2ist, the enemy's ships cami

in sight, every officer in command knew what wa

tc. be. donc.
When he had seen everythiflg arranged for bat

tic, Nýeson wcnt down to bis cabin and wrote

brief note of what was happening. Then, on hi

knecs, he wrote the foilowiflg prayer : "May tih

grcat God whom I worship grant to, my countr

-and for the benefit of Europe in general-a gre.

and giorious victory; and may no misconduct in amn

one *tarnish it; and may humanity after victory 1

thc predominant featurc in the British fleet. Fc

myseif, individuaiiy, I commit my if e to Him wl

made me, and may His blessing light upon my en-
deavours fori serving my «country faithfully. To

Hilm I resign myseif and the just cause which is

cntrustcd to mýne 'to defend." At baif past eleven

Nelson made! the -celebrated signai, IlEngland ex-

pects that cery V=n will do bis duty." At twenty

minutes past, tv1ve Vice-Admirai Collingwood's

ship, "lThe. ýoyàî Sovereign," fired the firat gun

upon the en4n, though she had been under heavy

but iil-dircd fire for some timne. The IlVictory,"

attacking the enemny's centre, was aiso exposed to

heavy fire. 1,Nelson's sccrctary, standing by bis

side, was kihlýd by a round-shot, and another passed

between Nelson and Captain Hardy. At twenty

minutes past one a musket bail f rom the mizzen top

of the Frenc~h ship IlRedoubtable " struck Nelson

on the left ~hulder and passed through bis iungs

and spine. 4sCaptain Hardy raised him, he said,

IIThey've dZ for me, Hardy." IlI hope not,"

answered eardy,, IlYes," r'eplied Nelson, Ilmy

back-bone is shot through." He was carried be-

iow, coveriug hi. face with bis hmndkerchicf -that

bis men might not know that he was woundcd. He

lived for three hours, stili anxious about the battie,

stili caring for the safety 'of bis'men. IlWill no

one bring HIardy to-me? Hc must bekiiled!" And

when Hardy camne,-"I-How goes the- battie?"

Wben. the message was brought that fiftcen ships

bad struciç "Oniy fifteen t I bad bopcd for

twenty." 'l'Anchor, Hardy, anchor 1t" b e repeatcd,

fcaring for ithe safety of cripplcd or disabled sbips

*in the bad! weather that tbreatcned. Then IlKias

me, Hardyý," and the hast words, "Thank God, I

have d6(ie my duty."
rIn less than an bour after bis deatb the battit was

*over, hav!lig iastcd five bours. Eigbteen of the

ýnemy's s$~ps bad .been capturcd and the rest haci

fled.
The newis of the battie rcached Enghand on Nov-

ember 6th.: The IlVictory," with Nelson's body,

sarrivcd ati SpitFiead on December StTi. The body

lay in state in Greenwich bospitai f rom the 4th to

the 8th of~ January, and on the 9tb it was piaced 'n

a the crypt ýf St. Paui's cathedral in a sarcophagus

às made by 4~rdinal Wolsey for Hienry VIII. Above

e in the cathiedrai is a monument by Flaxman. There

y arc niany éther memiorials of bim ini different parts

It of the kiiýgdom, the most notable being Trafalgar

j-Square- in' London. In the centre of this great open

)e space rises a granite coluflit 145 feet high, crowned

)r with a stitue of Nelsonl. The pedestal is-adorncd

Io with reliý,fs in bronze, cast with the metai of cap-
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tured Frence cannon, and representing scenes froni
the' ,four great batties, St. Vincent, Aboukir, Copen-
hagen and Trafalgar. Four colossal bronze lions
.coucb upon pedestals, running out f rom the column
in the form of a cross. "But bis most lasting
memorial is in the hearts of bis countrynien.

Sharer of our mortal weaknes-s, lie has bequeathed to as
a type of single-minded seif-devotion that can =eFer perish.
As his funeral anthemn proclaimed, while a nation mourned,
*His body is buried ini peace, but. bis name livetb forever-

more." Wars may cease, bet the need for heroism shiah
not depart f rom the eartli, whila man remains man and evil
exists to .be redressed. Wherever danger has to be faced,
or duty to be done, at cost of self, men will draw inspira-
tion f romn the narne and deeds of Nelson.-Mahan's Lii e
of Nelson.

NOTE.-T he following books will be found useful in pre-
paring lessons on Nelson: Mahan's " Life of Nelson,"
Southey's " Life of Nelson," ' Nelson and His Captains,"
W. H. Fitchett. ."Nelson " in English Men of Action
Series, J. K. Laughton. " Horatio Nelson and the Nav'dl
Supremacy of,-xEngland," W. Clark Russell.-Heroes of
the Nations.

For recitation-Browning's " Home Thoughts from the
Sea." Scott's introduction -to the first canto of Marmion
-- lines beginning, " To mute and to material things."
Tennyson's "Ode on the -Death of the Duke of Wellington "
-lines beginning, "' Who is he that cometh, like an hn
oured guest," and " Mighty seanian, tender and truc,"
Campbell's "Battle of the Baltic."

A Sohool Outing.
A teacher kindly sends to the REviEw an account

of an outing held at Maple Grove, N. Bi. This
pleasant practice of parents, teachers and children
meeting together is one that niight be used to ad-
vantage these pleasant autunin days, giving the
boys and girls wholesome enjoyment, and making
tbe teacher's work easier, because such reunions
bring tbem into dloser relations with parents. Our
correspondent says:

Yesterday afternoon we held a very enjoyable school
picnic here, upoli grounds well shaded with trees, just
across the highway in front of our schoolhouse. Not-
withstanding the busy harvesting, there was a good attend-
ance of parents and friends assenîhled to enjoy .themselves
with the school, in swinging, games, races, etc. T welve
prizes were awarded in the competitions. Tlhîe children
were freely treated to candy and iltits. A delicious
inncheon was served on the grass by the ladies, to which
ample justice was donc. TIhe weather was delightftil, and
ail appeared to enjoy themselves very much. At sunset
.alI dispersed for their various homes, agreeing that tlîey
had spent a niost dclightftul'aftcrnouon. J. B.

, &

Our Native Trees.
BY G. U.' HAY.

THE POPLARS AND WILLOWS.
The poplars and wiilows are near relations, be-

longing to the great willow family (Salicaceae).
Nearly ail our native willows are shrubs, except
the black willow (Salix nigra), which is of rare
occurrence bere. ýThose large tree willows found
in cultivated places throughout these provinces are
not native, but have been planted for ornament.
One species called the brittle willow (Salix f ragilis)
because the twigs break easily at the base, is fre-
quently found with a trunk diameter of from four
to six feet. One at Ingleside, N. B., is nearly .,ix
feet tbrough tbe trunk, and is supposed to be over
a hundred years old. It is stili a handsome tree.

The wood of the willows is soft and white, and 'S
used for making wooden dishes, toys, and other
similar purposes. What is used here, however,
is iniported. It bas been suggested that the willow
migbt serve a purpose in t1re manufacture of coffins,
as it easily decays. The young stems and branches
of certain willows are witby, and used by Indians
for making baskets.

Botb poplars and willows are fast growing trees.
Most of the latter grow in nioist, low places, and
alQng streams. Tbey are sonietimes planted by

,rivers wbere wasbouts occur, to prevent furtber
ravages in freshet times. The poplars grow on
higber ground, usually with wbite birches, red maple
,and otbers tbat love a ligbt soil; but ail of themn
flourisb and grow to a larger size in richer ground.
The common poplar or aspen springs up readily
after -the ravages of a fire. This may be due to tbe
rapid spread of tbe seeds whicb are enclosed in a
cotton-like envelope; or, wbere this tree has occu-
pied the ground before the fire, young ones may
rapid!y spring up froin underground suckers which
bave not suffêred frorn tbe heat.

Three poplars are native to these provinces-the
aspen, the large-, ootbed-1eaved poplar. and the balsam
poplar. They are not favorites with farmers or
borticulturists on account of their spreading so
rapidly fromn the suckers of o!der trees; and they a re
objectionable as shade trees (as are ail poplars,
native or foreign) from the cottony masses of seeds
which cover the streets or paths in late spring.

The most commion poplar is the aspen, sometimes
wrongly called " popple." This is the Populus
trernuloides, its specific name being derived from
the trenibling of tbe leavcs, whicb quiver in the
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slightest breeze. This is caused by the flat thin petiole

of the leaf being easily swayed by the wind. There

is a legend that the wood of the cross was made

fromn this tree, which is the cause of its trembl-ing

m-as if for shame. -This quivering is characteristic

of other poplars,' and is no doubt the reason for the

naine of the genus, from the Latin fPoulus, the

common people, because of the restless, swaying

character of the mnob.
The leaves of the trembling poplar are broadly

ovate or roundish, finely crenulate or toothed al

round and coming to -a sharp point. The bark is

greenish; the wood soft, weak, light ini colour. A

cubic foot of it weighs twenty-five pounds. The

young growth is used for making excelsior mat-

ting,, and the wood makes a good finishing when

found 'large. enough, the fibre being tough, although

thie heart is bad.
The large-toothed-leaved poplar (Populus gran-

didentata) is larger than the preceding, with the

edges of the leaves broker' up into great teeth. Its

wood is slightly heavier and more compact than the

preceding, weighing tWenty-nine pounds to the cubic

foot. Its uses are the same. In spring, its leaves

are a soft grayish white colour, and coming out

after many other trees are in bloomn produce a beauti-

fui contrait to the delicate fresh-green tints of the

woods.
The balsamn poplar (Populus balsamifera) is a

larger tree than either of the preceding, and has very

resinffl buds. It is flot common; but the write,

observed gteat stretches of low land covered with il

along the upper valey ,of the Restigetiche river

~where its suckers had formed a* dense matting ii

the gravelly soul, shutting out every other.tree. ý

variety of the balsamn poplar cailed the Balm 0

Gilead (Populus balsamifera, var. candicans) i

frequently planted for ornament, but thâre are th

same objections to-it as above noted.

The Lombardy poplar and the abele or whit

poplar are not native, but are frequently plante(

One or two of each add to the beauty of a grove c

the borders of a lawn.

A Nome-Bade B.oftatiOfl Book.

laving quite a collection of select readii1ý

poetry, etc., eut from old journals, papers, ar

magazines, I decided we could best preserve the

for future use in a scrap book.

I obtained an old law book-this was selecti

because it was large, well bound, -and put togeth

with strong thread-and carefully remnoved eve

other'leaf, sornetimes two or three in a place, to
allow for the paper to be put in.

It was then divided into sections, one for Christ-

mas selections; others for humorous, patriotic,

pathetic selections.*
The recitations were then neatly'pasted iuto the

book each in its proper place. After -it is ail fiuled

we are going to armage an index.>

Tihe pupils take interest, -in finding somnethiiîg
"4good enough " for the book, for of course only

the best selections are put into it, and 'those bits

suitable for pupils as recitations for Friday after-

noons, orfor special entertainment programmes.-
Teachers'. Àagaiffe.

Will te achers who have good selections for Christ-

mas, Empire, Arbor Day, Friday afternoons, aund

other school occasions, kindly send copies of thetn

to the REviEW for publication, so that other teach-

ers may have the benefit. of themi.

The Poetry of Barth la Nover Dead.
The poetry of earth i. 4eyer dead:
Wben ai the birds are faint with the hot sun,
And lide in cooing treeu, a voice witi& ra
From hedge to hedge about the -new-mown mead:
That is the grasshoppers-he takes the lead
In summer luxury,-he bas neyer donc
With his delights, for when tired out with fun
He reats at ease beneath somne pleasant weed.
The poetry of earth is ceasing never:
On a lone winter evenirlg, when the froat
Hâs wrought a silence, from the istove there shrills
The cricket's song, in warnith increasing ever,
And seleins to cme in drowswess hall loat,

The grasshopper's amiong sne grassy his.

f In the study of a pÔemn the following exercisehas

Sbeen found tobc profitable and pleasant: One pupil

eing as may ords as possible to words having the

1.same meaning, also the same number of syllibles,
if possible. The following is an illustration, as

rread by a pupil in the fifth grade:

"Then Nature, the .loving mnother
In -the moony month of -e&ves,

Arrayed in yellow and crirnson
Her children, the autumn leaves."

The verse changed reads as follows:
"Then Nature, the gentie mother,

In the shining month of leaves,
Dressed in yellow and scarlet

1 Her cbildren, the forest leaves."
-Stieied.
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Notes -on --The Dýsertd Vilage".
By Principal G. K. Butler, M.A., Halifax.

O)LIVES GOLDSMITH (1728 - 1774).-

Goldsmiath was born in the county of Longford, Ireland.
His father was curate at this place. As a boy, Goldsmith
attended the village school taught by an old solier, whom
he afterwards pictured in the "Deserted Village." At the
age of seventeen he went to Trinity College as a sizar
(a free student receiving tuition in return for certain
work). He quarreled with bis tutor and kift, but after-
wards returned.

He tried d 'ifferent professions, and while uni the con-
tinent ais a medical student, toured Europe, supporting
himself by playing on the flute. On his retùrn be tried
teaching, but finally took. up Work as a hack writer.

The Vicar of Wakeffld, bis first important work, be
so1d in 1764 for £6o to pay rent. In 1770 the " Deserted
Village" appeared.

Aanong bis c*her w'orks are: <'The Truvell<t," <'Sbe
Stoops to Conquer," Histories of Greece, Rome, and a
l-istory of Animated Nature.

It is pyvesumned, of course, that the first lesson
assigned on the poema is the reading àt all through
at ,bome. When that bas been carefully done, the
class is ready to begin its study. This applies
equally aekwell to ail the selections for the year.
The more the pupil atýsorbs and retains, the greater
will be the benefit derived by him; and there is no
royal road to this resuit. Repeated reading on the
pupil's part,' and constant questioning by the teacher,
alone can accomplish tbe purpose aimed at.

Concerning the title, the children shouid be asked
to tell in tbeir own words the cause of its desertion.
Is the sanie cause at wvork in Nova Scotia? Where
is the village supposed to be? Grade VIII may be
given an occasional word or phrase for parsing,
and any questions of tbat kind in these notes are
iitended for that class.

Page i, line i. 'In wbat case is Auburn, and wbat
figure of speech would you caîl it? Plain;4 in other
parts of tbe poem be applies another titie to it.
What is it?

7. Green. Wbat would we caîl it? Have we
anytbing simular?

.27. Smnutted face. Very likely many of the child-
ren bave a game of this character. There used to
-be one among tbe beoys some years.ago.

On this page tbe following words are wortby of
a littie dictionary work by tbe pupil: swain, parti» g,
seats, cot, decent, train,- feats. There are also soine
other, figures of speech besides those mentioned;
find a metonomy and also give a definition. If the
cbildren know the different metrical feet, hiave themi
scan a few biles as practice. Those wbo have read

* Pages and lines as in«reading for grades 7 and 8, Nova
Scotia Sebool Series.

Gray's " Elegy " couid see a similarity and a differ-
ence. What are they?

page 2, line 2. Taught toil'to please. Ask for
explanation.

6. Is the verb are fled active or passive? Why?
Cox iare with the formis corne, was 90ne.

îo. What does this lune mean?
13. Why solitaryf
2o. O'erto ps. Try to, get a list of words similarly

formed. English formerly, like modern German,
compounded its words thus.

24. Meaning? How are new words created?
25. One -of the problems of England is the

restoration of physical vigour to the so-called lower
classes.

28. How many people to the square mile would
this allow for? Was England or any other country
ever so thickly peopled?

__Word study: L=4>, tyrant, stints, desert, spoiler,
wholesorne, glades.

Page 3, line 3. Meaning? Look u 1p the deriva-
tion of wealth.

4. Par train. What is the meaning?
8. A a illustration, take some of the modem

large cities, such as London and New York. The
greater poverty seenis always to be found nearest
the greatest wealth.

22. Compare train here with the same word in
line 4.

24-25. Consult the life of Goldsmith as an illus-
tration of these, and ail will agree as to the truth-
fulness of them.

26. Meaning of last clause?
28. Compare husband, the verb, witb the noua.

Life's taper is what figure?
29. Wbat does this mean?
Word study: Opulence, allied (especially pro-

nunciation).
Page 4, line io. What is the meaning of the word

worMl
12-15. Meaning of these lines? Why gisUty

state?
i5-i8. Figures of speech?
21. Meaning?
22 et seq. Compare the opening stanzas of Gray's

"Elegy " for a description of the sanie time of day.
One of the facts mentioned does flot; suit our hours;
which one?

Word study: Deep, vacant.
Page 4, line i. Wby sweet confauçon? How

can the adjective be true?
The Preacher. Those who can should read parts

of the " Vicar of Wakefield," where we have him
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described at greater length. 0f what man is this

a description more or less. fanciful? In Chaucer soi

we find the other well known description of the

parson.
2o. We must remember, of course, the greater

purchasilig power of money in that country at that pa

time *as' compared with our timeé and country.

What is the meaning of passingf
ài. What figure of speech is ran his godly racc? M

23-24. What is the meaning of these Uines? as

What does'Goldsmith wish us to imply concerning

appointments in the church at the time he is wr!t-ý oi
irig?

26. Raise and rise. This line will illustrate a i

lesson on those two verbe. I

27. Vagrant train. What would we call thern?

29. Why long rememberedi
Word study: Fluctuate, mantling, cresses, fag- iu

got, pensive, copse, fawn, broken.
Page 6, line 5. What does pity gave ere charity f

began mean?
7. And this ?

13. Compare with the ungracious pastor meni-

tioned in Hanilet, "who reeks not his own rede."

14. Fortin g. Compare "The curfew tolls the

knell of parting day." What figure of speech ini

this Uine ?
17. Parse fled. The last four limes of the page

are a good exaniple of a figure of speech.

Word study: Glow, scans, scoif, ra.stic, vale.

Page 7, line 2. WNhy unprofitablyt
3. Noisy mansi on. -Many similar epithets cmii be

found ini literature. Two modern schools and

schoolmasters may be found in the IlDrumtochty

School " and IlGlengarry Schooldays."

6. To what class of pupil did Goldsmith evi-

dently belorig? However, the idie and truant

scholar does not alwaYs make the most famous mari,

9. Fiui well; -the sanie phrase is used on p. 34,1. 2.

What part of speech is full here? _What other

word or words could be used ini its pluce?

17. Termns and tides presage. What doee this

mean?
26. A word is here used that we would not now

be allowed to u 1se in 1,modern correct English.

Which?
The Inn. What7 takes the place of this in modern

villages as a place to congregate and talk politics?

Word study: Yon, furze, boding, gauge.

Page 8, line Z. Sanded floor. The generation

of Nova Scotian riow passing away cari recail the

sanie custom here.

io. Can any of *the pupils tell of having seeri
nething like this?
i i. What do you understand by chirnney-? Give

odern word for place mentioned.

23. Find word mnantling already used and corn-

,re their mneanings.

:27. Train again; compare former uses.

32. Vacant was already ùsed in this meaning.

rhat do pupils, give as its meaning when firat

ked?
Word study: Aspen, transitory, ballad, ponder-

us, deide, gloss, nafive, mas querade.
Page 9, Uines 16 et seq. Horace, who lived about

Soo before Goldsmith, lamnerts of the luxury of the

realthy Romans in much the sanie ternis.

2L. How can this be?

22. Seat. Compare with the sanie word already

sed. Why are his sports solitatyt.
27. The prophets are stili predicting the down-

ail of England's power, and stili lamenting the

,1ories of the past.
Word study: Decoy> limits, sfurtis, solicttous.

What figure of speech is fotind on th4s page?

Page îo. Word study: ,Verging, vistas, strike,

contiguous, limnits, bane foi. pamper, brocade, plies,

square, chariots.
13. There is a figure of speech.

Page ii, Uine 7. Whe0l: meaning? Parse brown

and country. Is the lot of the emigrant here truly

represented ? To what counitry does Goldsmith

make themn go? What ' British possession has the

climate and characteristics here mentioned?

29. Min gling the ravished Iandscape twith thc

skies. What is the mneaning of this? 0f what

countries can this now be said? -

Page 12, line z. Has parting the sanie meaning

as in 1.4?
6. Main. What other word has been used. What

do we cal1 the western maint

:23 et seq. Name some of the kingdoms Gold-

smith mnay have had i mmnd ini writing this.

Word study: Walhs, conscio4s, Plaints, cot,

insidious, flonid, sapped.
Page 1 3. Goldsmîth's time is not considered by

anybody as the golden age of English poetry,

though one or two poets of high rank lived theri.

Who were they?
These notes will be helpftil if they suggest other

questions and difficulties, anid more so stili if those

be sent to the REviEw. Any I can answer, 1 will;

others, perhaps, can supply vacancies in my know-

ledge.
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Sohoolroom Deooratlons.
MIRIÀ L. DysA&RT, COCAGNE, N. B

To decorate a schoolroom is to niake it a'pleasant
and profitable workshop. 1-igh bare walis,dingy
ceiling, broken plaster and defaced blackboards,
creaking doors and rattling windows make up sur-
roundings bleak and dismal enough to dampen the
spirits and enthusiasm of almost any teacher; and aý
hundred tinies more do they affect the tender spiritsi
of young children.

Let festoons and' strings of evergreens be strung
along over top of windows and doors, let a few neat
inexpensive pictures break Up the monotony of bare
walls, let attractive designs in black and wvhite, or
in colors, adorn the unused blackboards-and how
great the change! How bright and sunny every-
tliing has become. If now a few appropriate mot-
ýoes be placed in cônvenient unoccupied places (and
what school has not large wastes of cheerless plaster
high up under the ceiling), and if fiowers in season
be added, then we may be said to have a schoolroom
at least moderately decorated, and even then per-
haps unusually attractive. It will be found that the
children can be kept interested and attentive with
much more ease than in the bleak and bare house,
the cheerless, undecorated school.

Many, if not ail, the decorations used in a school-
rooni may be made to serve a double purpose. They
may be useful as well as ornamental. It is not
enough 'that they delight the eye-they should in-
struct, stimulate and, encourage the young.

Among the blackboard decorations which serve
the double.purpose of adding to the appearance of
the room'as well as inducing regular attendance
and competition in work, is the bee-hive. This is
a picture of a hive drawn in some quiet corner. Let
the hive be the goal and the bees the pupils. Good
conduct and satisfactory work entitle theni to ap-
proach the hive. The effect of this little scheme is
wonderful. The pupils, in their eagerness to be
numbered among the " busy bees," give better les-
s<,ns, and are more'careful of their conduct, and
th,,; result is general ifmprovemnent. Another de-
,:(e that is equally effective and attractive is the
roll cf hionor, bearing the namnes of the pupils male-
,ng tile higbest averages.

A calendar for the nionth niight. decorate any
unused blackboard surface:ý So these little -devic2s
while adorning the walls, assist both the teachers
and pupils in raising the standing of the school.

Many valuable'lessons' may be -tauglit from -these

decorations. Take, for instance, fiowers. La the
spring we hav .e the mayflower. In ten minute's the
teacher can give an interesting oral lesson'on this
plant; point out the different parts of a flower; get
opinions as to wby it is called the harbinger of
spring, and relate some littie story about it. Simil-
arly, throughout the year, short nature leasons can
be given on the flowers which decorate the roômW.*

Besideslending beauty the flowers furnish good
seat-work; the children can write short'de8criptiffl
of theni, or can draw them, and in seleçting and
arranging them the pupils have perhaps.their first
lessons in art.

Likewise many valuable lessons can be Iearn!d
from the wall kpictures. Froin the landscapes. 'the
pupils can become faniiliar with such geographical
ternis as mountain, river, lake, cape, island, etc.
Pictures of the domnestic animais will probably fur-
nish most interest to the children. Many 'interesting
facts can be learned about the horse; for example,
his food, lus habits, his kindness and' faith-
fulness to, man, his willingness to work'and . is
àbility to understand. Encourage the pupils to, tell
any stories they can that will prove the horse a
noble and .intelligent animal. The teacher can. add

some littie story of the wild animais, and let the
cbildren state the points of resemblance or of diu-
ference between the wild animals and the domnestic.
These exercises on the pictures and fiowers en-
courage reproduction and picture stories.

For the more adva.nced pupils the teadier can
select pictures of such authors as the children are
studying. This plan is very successful, for the
reason that tbe personality of the author can be
associated with the lessons.

The children's maps can be used to decorate the
room in an effective manner, and the exhibition of
work is almost certain to win the approval of
visitors and to stimulate the interest of both pupils
and parents..

By this simple and aÜractive decoration -habits
of order and enterprise are fostered, a spirit of ex-
cellence in. school work is created, many pleasant
and profitable exercises are furnished, and, most
important of alI, scbool life is brightened.

A iap is the bes t and most accurate means of
expressing certain geograpbic facts. Cbildren
shoul4 learn to read a map as readily as a news-
paper, that they may use maps intelligently in later
years-Journal of Geography.
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- motal Nathematies.

F. H. SpizNEY, OxFoiw, N. S.

Proba4ly no part of elementary mathematics fur-

nishes such a variety of interesting -problems as

does the " unitary methoci." It is in connection

with such problems that teachers who delight in

long written expressions' can have their most

ambitious desires iii that.direction gratifled.

It must be admitted that these expressions, when

neatly written upoxi the board, or in well-kept exer-

cise books, present a pleasing appearance to the

artistic eye; but thçy often represent but a mechani-

cal expression of rules previously learned, without

a clear compreheilsion of * the relation existhig be-

tween the terms involved. Besides, there are more

appropriate subjects of the curriculum affording

abundant opportunity for artistic worknxanship; s0

we can well'afford-to limit the use of mathematics

to the exercise of - rapid and accurate reasonmng.

The following simple problem is a typical question

of the unitary metliod: If 3 boys in 4 days earn $xo,

how much can i5boys earn in 12 days? This is

usually solved in the following manner:

3 boys in 4 days can earn Sîo

boy in 4 days. can earn $~IRý,

i boy in i day _can earn $I
3x4

iS boys,<in i day cao earn 3x4

iS boys in 12 d ays cas. earn. ioi 3X2_$

In mental arithmetic exercise, let the teacher

write the question on the board:

(a) 3 boys in 4 days can earn $10

(b) i Sboys in , 4 daYs can earn ?

(c) 15 boys in i iday8 coearn ?

If it is the first lesson, the following dialogue

*might take place, pupils raising b ands to give the

answers: Teacher-How niany more men in (b)

than in (a) ? Pupil-5 times as many. T.--Then.

how much will 15 boys earn? P.-S tixues $io=

$50. T.-How many more days in (c) than àr

(b) ? P.-3 tinies as many. T.-Then, how muci

will i . boys earn'in 12 days? P.-3 times $50=

$i5o. After doing several questions in this manner

express the question in two lines:

3 boys in 4 days earn $10

15 boys in 12 days earn ?

After many qùestions of this nature have beei

solved mentally, the following written fornis wi

be plain:

1. 3 boys in 4daYs an $10
15 boys ini 12 days earn $IoX5X3

IL 5 men in 4 days earn $30
15 Men ini 2 days earn $30X3X2

II4 men in 5 days earn $30

6 men in 7 days earn $30 x lje $~ 63

IV. 7 men in 9 days earn $126
20 men in 4 days earn S12 6 XI Xi Si6o

To enable the teacher to quickly place a number

of questions on the board for raPid solution, the

following form w l be found convenient:*Df 'af
monu Da"1 Wagu mon a.W

(I) S 4 $30 : 15 2

(2) 6 7 $63 : 2 14 ?

To attain greatei speed. in mmnd and hand, I

frequently try the following Plan. I place upon the

board about . 0 problems in the above f orro; and

allow the pupils to commence their solution about 10

minutes previous to the time for dismissal. When

a pupil ha§ shown me his exercise book with ,the

required answers correctly fllled in, he is permitted

to retire. Any teacher who desires to witness a

scene of the most intense activity should occasion-

ally resort to such a method.
The following 8 questions were solved by one of

my pupils in 6 minutes:

(1) 3
(2) 7
(3) 4
(4) 1o
(5) 14
(6) 4
(7) 7
(8) 4

$60

$66
$26o
$300
$ 32
$105

$ 30

12

14
12

30
28
12

4

15.
33
26
5'
12
10 $420

$0ç

"We owe the steel Pen," said an inventor in the

Lo-i.wille Courier Jouruzl, "'to a man named

joseph Gillott, an EnglishInafl. He was a jeweller'

and lived in Birminghanm. One day, accidentally

splitting the end of one of his fine steel jewel-mak-

ing tools, he threw it peevishly on the'floor. An

hour later it was necessary for. him to write a letter.

Where was bis quili Pen? He searched high and

low, but could not find it., Looking, flnally, on~ the

floor, he discovered, not the pen, but the broken-

steel tool. IlI wonder ii/ I couldn't make shift to

write with this, " he said. And he tried to write with

che aplit steel, and, 'of course, succeeded perfectly.

'ro this episode we owe the steel pen,ý which han

superseded the quill alI over the world.
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Ehymesami Hecitations for Little People.
FINGER GAME.

This is the mothor so kind and dear,
This is the fatbêr so juil of cheer,
This -is the brod>lr strong and tall,
This is the sisteg who, plays with bier doll,
And this is the baby, tbe pet of ail;
Behbid the gaodý family, great and small.

Elizabeth, Elspeth, Betsy, and Bess,
They ail went togeth*r- ta seek a bird's nest.
They found a bird's ýinest wirh five eggs in,
They ail took one, and left four iii.

There were once two cats of Kilkenny,
Each thougbt there was ane cat too many;
Sa they fougbt and tbey fit,
And they scratched and they bit,
Till, excepting,.their nails
And the tips of their tails,
Instead of two cals, there weren't any.

The robin and ithe redbreast,
zThe robin aid the wren;

If yau take front their nest
You'll neyer ýthrive again.

The robin and: tbe redbreast,
The martin ind the swailow;

if yau touch anc of their eggs,
Bad luck wîl surely follow.

As I was. going ta St. Ives,
I met seven wives.

Each wife had seven sacks; how many sacks in ail?

Each sack bad seven cats ;',how many cats in ail?

Little Betty BIue
Lost bier loliday shoe,
What shail Betty do?
Buy ber ariother
Ta match the ather,
And 4then Éhe'il walk upon twa.

High in the Pine Tree
A yaung tiërtle dave

Built a little: nest
To please bis little lave.

In the dark shady branches
0f the higb pine tree

Howv happy were the doves
In their littie nursery.

The youig-turtle doves
Neyer quarreied in their nest;

They loved each cther dearly,
But they-ioved theirimather best.

Cao," said tuie little doves,
And "Coo" said she;

And tbey all lived s0 happy
In their little nursery.

Three littli bunnies,
Out for a run

Iii the bright moon-light,
Oh, what fun!

"Dear," said tbe littie one,
"Wthat is that

Sitting on the fence
With cbeeks so fat?'

See its big teethý
And eyes sa brigbt 1"

Then home they ran
With ail their migbt,

Tbree funny littie bunnies
Witb eyes sa bright. -Selected.

"Little drops of dew
Like a gem you are,

I believe that you
Must have been a star.

When the day is bright
Ini the grass you lie,
Tell me then at night
Are you in the sky?"

Linos ln Se8onl.

One step and then, anotber,
And the longest walk is ended;
One stitch and then another,

And the -largest rent is mended.

Every time t he world's best men
Are made from boys who try.again.

"Do you wish for a kiiidness? Be kind.
Do you wish for a truth? Be truc.,
What you give of yourself you find-
Vour warld is a reflex of you."

I am sure that hands, lips, eyes,
Have work ta do,--

The first ta be belpful, the next ta be wise,
And the last ta be bright and truc.

Let us bie content ta work,
To do the thing we can, and flot presumne
To fret because it's little.

B. B. Browning.
It is flot winter yet, but that sweet time

In Autumn wben the first cool days are past.
A week aga the leaves were boar with rime,

And saine 'have dropped before the north wind's blast;

But the mild haurs are back,ý and at mid-nooni
The day bath ail the genial warmtb of June.

-S elected.
"Then followed the beautiful season, i

Called by the pions Acadian peasants the Summer of AUl
Saints.

Filled was the air with a dreamny and magicai light; and
the iandecape

Lay as if new-created in ail the freshness af childbood."
-Long fellow.

Heaven is flot reached at a single bound,
For we build the ladder by which we rise
From the iowly earth ta the vaulted skies,
And we mount ta the summit round by round.

-F. G. Rolland.
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x. I. T«ea.his' Asboolmtiof Statisties.

Owing te the delay of one person who had a list

of naines, the secretary-treaStlrer of the N. B.

Teachers' Association has been unable until now te

furnish the number of members of said Association

on Junle 3o, 1905. There were then 382 pledged

members, with dues f ully -paid up,. distributod as

follows:- St. John City and Ceunty, 66; Kings, 54;

iNorthumiberIanid, 46; Westmorland (exclusive of

Moncton), 39; Carleton, -,; Gloucester, 27; Monc-

ton, 25; York (exclusive of Fredericton), 21; Kent,,

21; Fredericton, 18; Sunbury-Queens, 16; Albert,

8; Charlotte, 7; Victoria, 4; Restigeuche, i; Mada-

waska, e; total, 382.
During vacation a considerable number joined,

Sand the response frein Kings and Kent institutes

tItis terin has been enceuragiflg. Returns frei

York, Sunbury and Queens institutes have net yet

arnîved at secretary's office.
Ail teachers who have net subscribed te the union

agreemint are requested te send naine and f ee of

25 cents at once ýo the secretary-treasurer, H. H.

Stewart, Harcourt, Kent Ce.

Teaohifli ChUdreli t Talk Natur&Uy.

"If I could only get children te speak as natural-.

ly in their readirig as I hear thein speak in their

gaines on the pl#y-grounds, I should be happy,"

said a teacher at an institute the other day during

a discussion on reading.
There is nothing se nienotenotis as the " school

tone " in reading. Try te get children eut of it by

encouragiilg thern te talk naturally in scheol.

Serne portion Of th~ week might be devoted te the

cultivationi of this a. One teacher devoted a part

of every Friday a ernoon te such an exercise.

Early in the week she assigned sente subject ol

investigation, éther one of general interest, or ont

connected with the work the class were then doing

in art, history, science, etc. On Friday, each pupi

is expected te rise and make his report fluently an(

in correct English. The subjects chosen are alway

se interesting that the children soon forget that the:

are talking, and leok forward te this heur witl

enjoyment. The lessons in nature study especiall'

prove very suggestive. The pupils 'are asked t

niake ail kinds of~ observations for thetrselves, Muc

of which ntay be donc on their way te and fret

school, and report their record on FridaY, with an

inductions which they niay have been able te mali

for theinselves. The month of October is one

tbe rnost interestiiig for sut OlbpMrti<os,

Lette? WwIUung.

At least one period each week should be carefully-

devoted to letter writing. Remember, where date

and heading should be placed, pay particular atten-

tion to manner of addressing and beginning of

letter.
There is much of geod style in an elegant and

,correct closing of a letter, as also in the. method, of

signature. The envelepe, too I How many realize

t>i impression a stranger forins of the Ywter of a

fýtter from the outside of the envelope? There is

one proper place for a.stamp. It takes ne longe

to place it straight and right side up than to slap it

on wherever it happens te stick. Then the address:

teach your pupiLs that, next te using goed and clean

stationery, the writing an address on an envelope

in a way that will not make the receiver ashamned

is important.
You may easily represent upon your board b

chalk ondtine the shape of lelter paper and envel<*e.

ad give a careful lesson by talk and drill uponfie

subject, and require letters embodying the special

ptinciples taught to bewritten to imaginaty per-

sons, or addressed te yeurself or seonie mnernber .of

the class.
Yen will readily awaken niuch enthusiasni and

pride in the subject.
Do what yeu can te iniprove this nuch neglected

part of commen education.
We suggest below headings for 'subject of dif-

ferent lessons-on the art of letter wrrting; one les-

son at least niay be well spent on ecd point:

i. The parts of a letter.

2. The address2
3. The heading.

*4. The salutation.
5.~ The body of a letter.
6. The conclusion.

7. The superscriptieil.
8. Manner of folding.

9. A business letter.
1e. A letter ordering periodicals.

ii. Change of address.

y 12. Ordering books.

o 13. Ordering bill of gcods.

h 14. Making eut a bill.

n 5. Give a receipt.
1 6. Invitation.

*17. Regrets. 4eia rmr'Talr
-'fçianPiay eç«
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The Strand fromn Above.

The sun rose on a briglit Septenîber inorning.

A thousand gemns of (lew sparkled in the inîeadôws,

and upon the breeze floated. iii the wake of sun-

nier, the shining silkep strands of which nomaxi

knoweth the whlence or the whither.

One of themn caught, in the top of a tree, and tue

skipper, a littie speckled yellow spider, quit his air-

ship to survey the leafy demesne there. It was not

to 1-is, iiking, and, with prompt decision, hie spun

a new strand and let hbjmself down straiglît into the

hedge below.
There were twigs aind shoots in pienty there to

spin a web in, and lie Nent to work at once, ietting

the strand f romn above., by which lie had corne, bear

the upper corner of it.
A fine large wveb itwas wlîen finislîed, and with

this about it that set it off f rom ail the other webs

thereabouts, that it seemed to stand straight up ;ii

the air, without anything to show what held it. It

takes pretty sharp eyes 10 make out a single strand

of a spider-web, even a.very littie way off..

The days-went by. ÇFiies grew scarcer, as-the sun

rose later, and the spide had to make bis net lar ger

that it might reacli fairther and catch more. And

here 'the strand f rom above turned out a great

help. With it to brace the structu.re, the web wyas

spun higher and wider, until it coveied the hedge

ail the way across. In the wet October mornings,

wben it hung full of 4Ihimirering rain-drops, it was

like a veil stitched w th precious, pearîs.
The spider was proud of lis work. No longer

the littie thing that had corne drifting out of the vast

with nothing but its' unspun web. in its pocket, 50

to speak, hie was now a big, portly, opulent spider,

witl the largest web lai the liedge.
One rnorning hie aýoke very mucli out of sorts.

There had been ý 'frost in the niglit, and daylight

brought no sun. The skv was overcast; not a fly
was out. Ail the long gray auturnn day the spider

sat hungry and cross>~i bis corner. Toward even-
ing, to kili time, lie started on a tour of inspectior.

to see if anytiîing-needed bracing or mending. He

pulied at ail the strands; tiîey were firrn enough.

But thougli lie found .noiliing wrong, bis temper did

not improve; li, waxed -crosser than ever.
At the farthest endi of the web lie came at last

to a strand that ail at once seemed strange 10 hirn.

Ail the rest went this way or tlît-the spider knewv
every stick and knob tlîev were made fast to, every

one. But this preposterous strand went nowhere-

that is to say, went straiglit up in the air and was

1*
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lost. He stood Up on bis hind legs and, stared with

ail bis eyes, l)ut lie couI(i not mnake it out. To look,

at, the strand wvent riglit up into the clouds, which

wvas nonsense.

The longer lie sat and glareci to no purpose, the

angrier the spider grew. He had quite forgotten

how on a briglit September niorning lie himseif had

corne down this sanie strand. And hie had forgot-

ten how, ii thec building of the web and afterward

wvhexî it hiad to be enlarged, it was just this strand

hie hiad depended upon. He saw only that here was

a useless strand, a fool strand, that went nowhere

in sense or reason, only up in the air where solid

spiders had no concern. .. .. .
"ýAway with it! " and wvith one vicious snap of

bis angry jaws lie bit the strand-in two.
That instant the web collapsed, the whoie proud

and prosperous structure fell in a heap, and when

the spider came to bie lay sprawling in thle hedge

wth the web ail about bis head like a wet rag. In

one brief moment hie had wrecked it ail-because lie

did not understand the use of the strand f,ýotn abose.

-The Outlook. Translatcd front the Danish b~y

Jacob A. Riis. -1 l1f

Teachen jIn Session.
KINGS COUNTY, N. B., INSTITUTE.

The Kings County Teachers' Insti-tute met at the
Macdonald consoiidated school, Kingston. on Thura
day and Friday. September 7th and Sth. The
natural heautie'; of the village and its surroundings
and the attractions of the school served to draw a
large nunîber of teachers together. The arrivai of
Sir Williami Macdonald and Professor James W.
Roiertson at the close of the first afternoon's pro-
ceedings, aithough somnewhat in the nature of a
surprise, was none the less weicome, and gave an
additional interest to the proceedings. Both gentle-
men examined the school grounds, buildings, and
the pleasant ci-ass-roomg with the closest attention,
and in the evening gave addresses at the public
meeting, where a fine programme 'of music, recita-
tions and speeches wvas carried out.

At the opening of the institute on Thursdày morn-
ing, Principal D. W. Hamilton, president .of the
inst itute, gave an outline of 'the advantages to be
derived fromn consolidation, and especially referred
to tbe Kingston experiment. Inspector Steeves,
Trustee Isaac Saunders and Dr. John Brittain fol-
iowed in short addresses. In the afternoon a visit
was paid to the schooi garden, where Principal
Hamilton g ve some idea of the methods foilowed.
Then camne ýan excellent paper on Schooi Gardens,
by Arthur Floyd, of Norton. aid the discussion on
the paper was led by Miss WÀ. A. Toole. A nature
study excursion under the direction of Pro*f. Brit-
tain foilowed, and was grcatly.enjoyed by the teach-
ers present.
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Friclay morning's session of the institute was

spent in observiIig the work of the different class-

e roms in the Macdonald consolidated school. From

9 to JO the opening exercises in the assembly hall

gave the visiiting teachers an opportunity to enjoy

a fine programme. This was followed by an ex-

amination of the work in the rooms where the

telachers of the schools conducted the usual lessons,

and afforded an object.lesson -as interesting as fi was

instructive. In the -afternoon the members of the

institute listened to an address f rom Prof essor

Robertson, followed by a lesson on cardboard con-

struction by Mr. T. B. Kidner, director of manual

training, and a paper. on spelling by Mr. H. A. Preb-

ble, principal of the Hampton Village school. The

election of officers resulted as follows: Mr. A. E.

Floyd, presideiit; Miss Ina E. Mersereau, vice-

president; Mr., W. «C. Jonah, secretary-treasurer.

KENT COUNTY> N. B., INSTITUTE.

The Kent Coun'ty'teachers met at Rexton, N. B.,

on the I4th sud i5Sth September. Although the

attendance was smaller than usual, only about

twenty-five teachers being present, the meeting was

one of the best ever held ini the county. The papers

were on a variety of school topics. They were brief

and to the point, as were the discussions that fol-

lowed each. The public educational meeting on

Thursday eveniag was largely attended sud an ex-

cellent programme of music and addresses was car-

ried out. On Friday evening there was a very en-

joyable social reunion of the visiting teachers sud

people of Ràxton .Both meetings were held inthle

public hall, which was attractively decorated foi

the occasion. Very f ew plades can boast of a more

beautiful and commodious public hall than Rexton

In the absence of the president, Mr. G. A. Coates,

who has retired fromn teaching, Inspector Chas. D

Hebert took the chair sud presided over the nicet

ings of the Instittite. In his openîng sud other ad

-dresses at the instittite, Inspector Hlebert, whg

speaks fluently sud ini well chosen English) refere

to niany desirable improveflents in the school

whose interests hie has evidently very much at heari

Tliese are,-a remnedy for irregularity of attendaict

a dloser sympathy between parents~ sud teacheri

well kept school grounds, and attractive decoratioc

f or schoolroomis.
1Miss Miriarn L. Dysart read a well writte

paper on Reproduction of, Stories. Another c

SchoolroomI Decorations, prepared by -the sari

teacher, will be found on suother page. Mil

Dysart speaks on what she practises, for, sa'

the inspector, hier schoolrooin bas the neatness ai

attractiveiIess of the Mfost cozy home. Mr. J.

Edmunds, vice-principal of the grammar scho

Richibucto, gave an expert talk on elemelita

arithmetic. Mr. G. Douglas Steele, vice-principal

the grarniar school, read su excellent paper.on t

Importance of Reading' which hie characterîzed

the most important s'abject of the school. 1

greatest care should be taken to secure properi

pression'and a clear understandig of what ils read.
miss Kate Keswick read a paper on the Relation

of Teacher and Pupil, strongly urgmng greater

sympathy and courtesy. M.r. H. H. Stewart, secre-

tary of the New Brunswick Teachers' Association,

spoke on Prof essional Etiquette, referrinfg to the

failure of some teachers in courtesy to trusteles and

districts, the lunwise practice of soine who belittie

their predecessors' work, and condeiiig the fre-

quent practice of under-biddiflg other teachers in

order to secure scho>ls near home. The New

Brunswick Teachers' Asso>ciationl, numfbering: last

June about 400o dues-payiflg members, had been

instrumental in decreasft Sder-bidding, and in

many places of raising salaries. A second paper

prepared by Mr. Stewqrt was read later-the Edu-

cative Value of History.
At Friday >onn session Mr. A. E. Pearson

read aperon e%re ofSchool Grounds. This,

with the. discussion m~at folowed, was one of the

moat valuable prebeted to the institute in the prac-

tical hints brought out on tree-plaiitiflg and ornla-

mentation of rrounds. Inu the afteraOf Dr. Hay

gave a nodel hMS~o on plants collected within a

f ew paces of the sclboolroO11, followed by an excur-

sion illustrative of the lesson.
The institute will be held next year at Harcourt.

The followiiig oficers wre éeçted: Pre.sideiit, I-

spector Hebert; Vice-pt5det, Kate Keswick;

Secretary, A. E. PearOOfl additioflal members of

the Executive, Minnie euckleY sud H. H. Stuart.

YORK COUNTY TXACIEWR INSTITUTE.

The York Counity, N. B., Teachers' Institute met

at Frederictonl on lThursdây atid Friday, Septelfl!er

2 1 t sud 22nd, la the asseabl. hl .of the high

echool building. A large iatl of the teaâcheil

of Queens sud Sunbury Cotintie joiied the insti-

tute, the total nuniber enrolled being over i 50. The

-low fares on railway.sud stesuiboît, sud the attrac-

3 tions of the beautiful city of lPrederict0fl, which had

1 drawn a large number of other visitofs týo the Exc-

s hibition, was su opportunity of which msny teach-

:.ers availed thenselves. The addretiei at the open-

in g were encouraging sud st!WIrnlalg.. Presidefit

~,F. A. Good .thought teachers should have noble

le ideals, and endeavour to the utrnost to attain to

then. Chief Superinteildent Dr. Inch en<ouraged

n teachers to work -for the best resulti ; Inot to talk

o too much about salaries, but to let their work appeal

le to the ratepayers, whose niesus suppotted. the séhool.

ss Inspector Bridg1 es followed up this thought by urg-

id ing teachers to invite ratepayers to the school to se

id the work done, sud then to suggest on this bâais

~.an increase of salary. Dr. Hay thought teachers.

D)l, shoul have a friendly conipeti-tiofi with each other

ry in niakig schoolroTis. so attractive sud jnterestiflg

of that scholars would delight to be in thern. Princi-

hie pal Foster would lilce to give his opinon of those

as pole who ±alk: merely and do nothng to iniprove

'lhe teChers, salaries.
- 'Round table discussions on nature work, led by
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Mr. H. G. Perry and President Good called forth
many useful hints on the best w4y to utilize materiai
fouiid in the neighbor1ý)od of the schoolroom. The
opinion was expressed'that a nature-study course
should be. outlined for the guidance of teachers.

At Friday's sessions the addresses and discussions
were of much interest.' Mr. T. B. Kidner 'illustra-
ted. witb a very cornpiete series of modeis and
pupils' work,* how a practical course in. manuai<htraining couid be carried* out in country schoois;
Miss Agnes Lucas gave an interesting address on

-etsbidexterity; Miss E4, L. Thorne gave some pleas-
ant impressions of a visit paid ta the hgh schools
of Boston, Buffalo, hgo and Toronto. She had
been pleased with whatshe saw, especially the uni-
form couY'tes-y of the pupils, .but in the matter of
foivndation w ork she believed that New Brunswick
schools were equal, if sot superior, to any that she
saw. We have much to.jttain. to, however, in the
branches of music, drawing and physical culture.
Professor W. C. Murray, of DaihousieCoilege, gave
a very cleàr and interesting address on Psychology,
in which he outiined numnerous points that rnay
guide the teacher in training the child. The new
psychoiogy that has ariÉen is that which studies the
chiid, as a botariist wôuld study the growth of a
bean.

The foiiowing are the officers of the institute for
the current year: C. D. Richards, B. A., president;
Miss Sadie Thompson, vice-president; Miss E. L.
Thorne, secretary-treasuirer; B. C. Foster, H. G.
Perry and Clarence Sanson as additionai members
,of executive.

CUIRRENRT EVENTS.
The 21St of October'is the one hundredth anni-

versary of the battie o~f Trafaigar. The proposai
to'celebràte the day throughout the British Empire
is opposed by some on the ground that Lord Nel-
scn's private life was flot -commendable; and by
others, for the more convincing reason, that the good
understanding exjsting' between the French and
British peopies shouid not be disturbed by our iii-
tiined rejoicings over the event.

The Briitish governmoet will estabiish a vast naval
depot at Singapore, malcing it the centre of British
naval power in the Far East.

The Germans have Mn a victory over the rebel-
Iious natives in Germai, Southwest Africa.

The bridge over the, Zambesi River at Victoria
Falls was formaliy opened on September 12th. It
crosses the gorge below the fails, at a height of four
hundred and twenty fept above the- water; and is
the highest bridge in thý worid

The flagship of the japanese admirai accidentaiiy
took fire and sank in the harbor of Sasebo, and hund-
reds of men were lost. An effort wili be made ta
raise the ship. Admirail Togo was flot on board
at the time of the disaster.

By a series of earthquakes ini Calabria, Italy,
more than two hundred towns have been damaged,
and about six hundred lives iost.

The conclusion of peace with Russia has given
great dissatisfaction in japan, and seriaus riotà have
resulted in some of the larger aities.

The first Buddh-ist temple in America, or, at least,
the first within historic times, wili shortly be erect-
ed at Los Angeles, Cal. There are some rather
incredibie stories of Buddhist mnissionaries on the
Pacific coast of Ainerica before the days of Colum-
bus.

Astronomers who went'ta Labrador to observe
the recent eciipse of the sun were disappointed, as
the weather was unfavorable. In Egypt, however,
the observations were sucèpssfui; and one resuit
is said to be the discovery a new pianet between
Mercury and the sun.I

A speciai agent of the Canadian government has
prevaiied upon the government of Uruguay to ne-
lease the Canadian seaiing vessel and her captain,
so long heid on a charge of poaching in Uruguayan
waters.

Quickiy foilowing the close of the war, the Czar
has decided ta cail another peace con ference ta
meet at the Hague. The time and scope of the con-
ference bave not yet been announced. Lord Salis-
bury's dream of a European federation, and Tenny-
son'% parliament of man, wouid seem ta be nearer
realization if the nations would cease preparing for
war while* they are taiking of peace.

The French war department is experimenting
with a machine gun ta fire three hundred builets -n
iess than a second.

A state of war exists in Southern Russia, where
the Tartars are in arms against the Armenians.
The Armenians have the lead in the commerce and
industries of the Caucasus region, and the Tartars
are bent ùpon their extermination. The great ail
works at Baku have been destroyed. The region
is under martial law, but the military are unable ta
control the situation. Latest advices say that a
truce has been arranged between the warring par-
ties, to take effect October i4th; and that a confer-
ence .of representative Armenians and Tartars, heid
under the presidency of Prince Louis Napoleon,
governor-generai of the Caucasus, has decided ta
sunion a generai congress representifgg the in-
habitants of tbe Caucasus, for the purpose of dis-
cussing the causes of the enmity.

,Negotiations for the separati.on of Sweden and
Norway are stili proceeding, and wiil probabiy end
in a peaceful -dissolution of the union.

A reduction in the force oif the Northwest Mount-
ed Police wiil foilow the creation of the new pro-
vinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan.

The territory of Keewatin has been taken from
the control of the governor of Manitoba, and at-
tached ta the Northwest Territories.
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The proposaI to buiid an Mistralian Transcon-

tinental railway has been thrown aut by the federal
gove1rneft.'i

liard times .i South Af rica has had an effect

upon poiygarny among the ZulUs. The richest and

moýt powerfui chiefs now seldoin have more than

fifty. wives, and 'the ordinary natives are content

with one. Money- that formerly went to the pur-

chase of wives is naw said to be devoted to buying
Cows.

Dr. Barnardo, who died in I.ondon on the 20th

uit., is said to have rescued over fiftY thousand

orphan clilidren and trained th.em. for useful lives.

EIe was born in Ireiand inii 845.

By the new treaty with japan, the funi particulars
af :hc have nat y tbe isciosed, Great Britain

secures the aid of japan in case of any attack upon

British India.
The French expeditian to Greenland under the

Duke of Orleans has discovered unknown land.

The arms of Prince Edward Island have been

officialiy sanctioned as follows: ýrgent, on an island,

vert, to the sinister an oak ttee, fructed, to the

dexter thereof three Oak sapli*ngs, sprouting, ail

proper; on a chief, gules, a iinpsatgadant,
or. This is, incosumon pat1ancý,on asilver ground

a represeittation of an island *ith the three siali

trees under the grï,eat one, fanijijar on thé aid coin-

age of Prince Edward Islandý and across the top

of the shieid the same golden! lion on a red back-

ground that is seen, ini the arme~ of New Brunswick,.

By doing away with the motta' , Panla sub ingentit'>

which was quiteé ini place on thé seal of the. Province,

but not in a coat of ams, andi by adding theý touch.

af colôr ini the red chief with its goid lion, it makes.

a pretty -combination; and it effectuailY diqSes af

the impossible arrangement of ' ak and maple leav-"

with which sanie Ontario pu1bishers had endowed
the Gulf Province.

It is estimated that the Canidian wheat crop this

year wiil aggregate ane hundred million bushels.

Thursday, October 26th, is . ppointed as Thanks-

giving Day.

SCIIOOL M Ni) LLEIE.

Mr. S. R. Macinnis is the prinipal of the Berwick, N.

S., schools this year, with Miss V. M. Batten and Mrs. J.

W. Margeson as associatti.

Mr. R. B. Masterton, A. B., h as been choseli principal

of the port Elgin, N..B., superior sciiooi. Mr. Mastertoin

ian experieiiced and capable tçachti!, and tht proupectE

of the school are excellent for the conig year.

The New Glasgow, N. S., higli achool, of which Mr. Johr

T. McLeod js principal, lias miade .evra cha .e 9n ts staf
of teachers for the preserit terni. Mr. W. .Saltf

of Halifax, is the vice-prnfcipal, Miss Rednofd, of Pug-

wash, the teacher of dameCstic icience. and Mr. Doua

Patterson of Truro, the. head of the 14anual traininlg de

partuient

A new departracu Of dpmestic sëlcace lias been opened
i the Sydney, N. S., schols. Miss McCafluni bas been

engaged as teacher.

Mr. j. Keith lia been choffl, principal- of, the. Benton,

N. Bsuperior schOo4 WUtl Mis In« DaY. as- teacer 0f
the priinary depsrtmt

Th e Acacia Vit , th Hosn vill Nu b. S ms r-ep n-
d for the currept Yel r hlag, u1evu& rg

prospect& than ever u"S e -i5 Wrg of b th e iiiia

veteran teacher, Mr., A. bLcN PattsiOS -

mis. Mabeà V. EIIi<t, uli wtm frooe Nenasote 11,

B., wxth the corsc tui<f b t*k- Mrie àroe Yen"

ago, was recetly Mare& &t, Durbatà t10 Mr. Chas. J.

Stewart, of Loudoe 'lb.. balOeupk ta _whom~ the

REvIW extends its bat wisaiea, -Will .nid. ai .tJszu2bi,

Niatal.
Mis A.LaraPec~ . A, i WoIivil, N. S4, for sevefl

years tacher ini the. seho*, of. New Bainswicb,ý wiL leave

shortly for India as a uussionary.

The. Provilncial, norUMal bl 0£ Nevè Brns wkk cp.eSd
at FrederictoS, September 6tÔ& with, tIse 1er Ps entolfit

in its histotY- 6 0 students, à~ "'su twSety4hlas a in
the French departvmt

Mr. 1. W. il, oL HaMstc##, bu8 %ceepted-.tii pioia

ahi» of the McAdoeaE,Ik N, supetior aahOcL

Mr. P. IL BrnaooebOý * CoIblil, bIw ta'=s camle of

the. advancoe dsprtmni* of tii. HopeVll Capi N., B.,

superior -fchoo&
Principal R. W.. Ford. conguwe us eBeist ,mmbgeoodl

of the Wolfiki N, S.4 publie ,sbWo witk bu fb9hiWiU

named staff of assecigte iinOhn' )WU EIaMs.nWMs
Gertude McUABou, Mus. Prudm Paner. Miss Eliabsh
Elderkin, and Missk Maie L. uessensn he: latter taies

the place of Miss HamikQpu abuma$ oý isave. OU
Miss Edith A. IL Davis, A. B.,; of, FWseri, wl1O

taugiit- lît. yma in Albert Couat& 1, W",mti to' Chicaao

University to take a post-graduate course in classics..

T hii t ahns Of- G kao Ba&& N. S " et a, ' **e t -'uetig*

decioed to, ne-Orgafli» thur kical, insttý anà b.ld nut-

ings quarterlY in future. Principaàly )à M&âumoAU is tii'

preaident.
Mr. HarrY. Bures, B. A., bas been appoi"e principal

of the Dorchuter, N, &., sagenio sésol,' vai & capbl

staff of associait toaoIns, of whemC Mr. Rdwuard- A. lynch,

B. A., lias charg Of grade' emet aid, elglt

Miss Blanhe Man cà* tb0 ha beauniumted

to a posilit tnidm Srdaq Minis, X. 94, sciOciL

Miss Launa CrerhU=f,.of Teyroi is tnhd staff of the

port HawkesbiY, N. S&, achools tus tenta.

Messrs. Clemet Kell, &. A., W. R. Shnmln d

Fletcher P8acock,. of N.wBruUuvich, hav gens tu Guelph',

Ont, te take a. tire. montha' course in sature- study> pro-

vide for by tii N. B. Departaielt 01 Zdusation.

Miss Gladys Stropis bui chalp of the. se".o ait .Glas

bur, AstigOnish Cuntyi, this terse.

That is the. prOgr spirit; a"dWC hope it is a spirit that
»will take possesion Of rUte-p07«Mm sushoos ilswhse.p
3 principal Oulton, of Amnherst, bas taken charow 01 thO

.Lower Stewiacke, N. S.# school for the present terse

P __ __ -liabou
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"The Upper Sackville scbool bas-begun work witb Baxter
Barnes again as teacher. The district voted $300 for re-

pairson scbool bouse, ferice and grounds.. The inside of
the building has been thorougbly remodeled, enlarged and

painted inside and. out. 'New seats bave been purcbased
and a room provided for the children to wash. A new
fence bas beeùi erected. The contract bas been given for
levelling the lawn, wbich will be donc soon. The rate-
payers are unanimous i the deterniination to make this
one of the best schools in New Brunswick."'-SackvilIe Poit.

Mr. G. E. F. Sherwvood. A. B., recently cf the Bloomfield,
kings County, superior s;hO0l, bas been appointed principal
of the grammar school, $t. Andrews, N. B.

Mr: W. J. Shields continues as principal of the Hants-
Port, N. S., scbools, a position be bas held witb distinction
for several years. Witb bim are associated Miss Sadie E.
Shaw, Miss Powlby, Miss MacCully and Miss Miller.

Mr. M. D. "avidson bas been appointed principal of the
Nortb Sydney schools, X. S., witb Mr. W. E. Haverstock
as vice-princiý~al.

The Sussex, N. B:, siool trustees bave decided on a
well chosen site for a now scbool building, whicb will be
commenced in a short time.

Mr. H. A. Prebble bas been appointed principal of tht
Hampton Village, N. B., scbool, in place of Mr. Weldon
U. Pickel, wbo bas gone to the Nortbwest. Miss Frances
Prichard, of the Hamptcon Station scbool, bas resigned to
-take a year's course in n2ature study at Guelph, OntariD.
She is succeeded by Misé A. Beatrice Hoskin.

The Westmorland County, N. B., Teachers' Institute
meets at Dorchester on thse Stb and 6tb October. A ,lu1l
programme will be found on-another page.

Dalhousie College, Htllfax, bas establisbed a central
evening scbool at Stelladiton, N. S., for the instruction cf-
classes in mining and eigineering.

Netherwood, tbe Rotbesay, N. B., School for Girls, bis
opened witb the largest eumnber cf resident students in its
bistory.

Mr. Josepb Howe, who bas been a prominent figure in
Acadia College athletics, bas been appointed teacher in
Horton Academy, Wolfvlle.'

The idea cf central sthools' is growing in New Brun-
wick. The rate-payers 4~f Hamupton and Hampton Village
recently voted for consolidation; seven districts of the
parisb cf Springfield bave united to formi a scbool at Belle-
isle Creek; two districts in Dorchester parisb bave united;
and the ncw consolidated4 scisool at Riverside bas opened
with over mo cbildren i attendance, wbo, with the parents
and teachers, are deligbt0d witb the new educational con-
ditions.

Principal Barker, of Fredericton, bas taken charge df.
the St. Martins, N. B, superior scbool.

Mr. A. B. Conneil, seretaryof the Woodstock, N. B.,
scbool trustees, bas resigned, leaving a record of valuable
services extending oveir ýnearly a generation.

The Cýarlotte County teachers will meet witb the St.
John teaébers on the igth and s3tb, Es will be seen by
advertiserhent on another page. Botb railways offer re-
duced rates.

s,
f.

*Rev. C. Brockwell, -curaîte of -Cheehuv4t Euxg., bus been
cl'ected to thle new oh&i Of ddvinitY at King's Coliq-e,
Windsor, N. S. He will take pant of the work dm2a bas
beeri donc by P;rfessor Vrocm.

The new session of the institution for the Deaf and
Dumb at Halifax has begun, and Principal Fearon would
be grateful for information regarding deaf cbildren of six
years or over, who have flot yet corne under instruction.
This school is empowered by acts of parliament to admit
pupils from aIl parts of the Maritime Provinces, also from
Newfoundland.

Mr. F. S. Small bas resumed the principalsbip of the
Apojhaqui, N. B., superior school, with Miss W.. A. Toole
as associate teacher. Miss Toole bas recently taken a
course ini nature study at Guelph, Ont., and an advanced
course at -the N. B. normal school.

Miss Kathleen Cockrell, of tbe high echool, Victoria,
B. C., is an exceptionally brilliant student, as the following
record will show: Last year she stood at the head of al
the candidates in British Columbia. This year, in the
wider field, where she had the entire Dominion to compete
with, she stood second on the list, being exceeded by one
only, a young man who bas been a student of Upper Canada
College at Toronto for some years. Out of a possible 6oo
she made an aggregate of 507, or an average of 84 in ahl
subi ects. The yoting man Who stood ahead of bier made
an aggregate of Si's out of a possible 6oo, thus leading bier
by eight points only. There were about 28o candidates in
ail. Miss Cockrell bas just passed ber sixteenth year,
which is the youngest age at which. students are admitted
to McGill. Congratulations to Principal Paul and tbe
Victoria high school staff on the suceess ôf their clever
pupil.

The prospects at Mt. Allison University, Sackville, are
perhaps more encouraging than they have been at any
previous year in its history. At the Ladies' College, there
are more students tban at the opening last year. The
Academy bas a mach. larger attendance than last year.
The University residence promises to be full, notwith-
sthnding the provision of thirty-six new rooms in the
fourtb fioor of the residence.,

The P. E. Island Teachers' Association met at Charlotte-
town on the 27th, 28th and 2gth Septc»iber
1Sir William C. i Macdonald and Professor Jamesr W.

Robertson, aiter their visit to Kingston, N. B., went to
Middleton, N. S., to visit the consolidated scbool at that
place. At a public meeting on Monday evening, Septemn-
ber lxth, Dr. A. H. MacKay plaînly intimated to the
people that they must expeet no assistance from the gov-
erniment, but must depend on themmelves aiter the Mac-
donald gift had been expended. At present the average
amount throughout the consolidated district is about haîf
the average sectional assessment of the province. Dr.
Robertson excelled bimself in bis plea for a better educa-
tion for the children. He stated that if tbe consolidated
section would raise instead of about forty cents on the
hundred, as at present, the amount of $x.So on the bund-
red, or equal to the average of the bighest county in the
Province, Sir W. C. Macdonald would stand by the school.
for three or five years longer.
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The Restigouchc Couuity teadiars' imstitt wb meet in

CainbelhmlW on the aath sand z3tii of October.

The Albert C»cuWYo N. B., iteachera' institute will me«t

in i. ookda4ied ,dhoo buâdinW, Raverelide, Su 'the Sth

and 6th of Ootober, snd thie Weihiatmb sud Northumi-

berland COundtel' bwtutes M wsl et on the mare datu'.

Fortunately it is seldom. that w. have te record sucii a

vicieus and apparefltly unproveked assault as that nmade

recently ou the respected principal of the Sackville high

school, Mn. A. D. Jouah. A boy was disebedient and Mr.

Jonah punished bum by pulling hie ear, but net go asto

cause any serious injury. The father assaulted the teacher

ou the publie Street, striking hin violently in thé face

several tumes, for which h. was fined $2o or two meonths iu

j ail. This is cousidered a light punishuient for a serious

and brutal off ence.

Arrangements are beiug completed for the consolidation

of Hampton Village sud, Hampton with a few cf tht 'eut-

lying districts in oeecentral school.

A party. of eight teachers from. Nova Scotia left Truro

last Thursday for Guelph,,Ont., te take the fuit course in

nature 9tudy ait the Ontario College of Agriculture. The

party ceusisted mainly cf young ladies.

Dalhousie University opened on the x3th September with

a large aunuber of "tuds in excess of st W& Maïs

tratien. The fellowiflg are winners of bursaries. Miss

Thonipsoui, cf the Halifax county academny, fis sciielar-

ship, for first-class ýdistinction, junior matriclatioui J.

Congdou Crowe, Truro (Colchester county academny),

second schélarship, fer second-class distinction.

Professer Harold Geogiiegati, cf Triuity Cellege, Dublini,

has been appointed to tht chair of English literature and

modern lauguages at the University cf New Brunswick.

H. has a fine record as a sciiolar and experitflced teacher,

sud cornes to bis new position with very high testimniials.

Lectures begin at the. University on the 2nd of October,

and the formnaI opening tcdc place Septeuiber 28th.

Miss Katharine Wisdom, cf St. John, a distiuguished

graduate cf McGill University,, sud recently a teacher in

tht Ottawa Ledies College, ha. been appoi0ltd to a posi-

tion on the ttaching staff cf Trafalgar Institute, Montréal.

The fiftieth anniversary of 'the founding of St. Franicis

Xavier College waas <>elebrted at AsutIgOiii, N. S., dur-

ing tht first week of September. Delegates frorn sister

colleges throughout Eastern Canada, sud niany fermer

graduates sud distinguished visitors, graced the occasion

There was a,-feeling cf just pride in what tht college ha'

accomplished lu its fifty years of endeavour, and hope foi

a still higiier attaintilut in tht future. A notable figurt

in the célébrationl was 'the venerabit Bishop Canitron, nov

nearing four score years. He bas been with tht colleri

from its beginnirig, and is now chairman cf tht board o

governors. Amoug tht henorary degrees conferred wer,

the following: LL. D. on A. H.. MacKay, Superitettden

cf Education for Nova Scotia; Rtv. Dr. Forrest, presiden

of Dalhousie College; Mr. David Soloali, principal cf IN

S. Normal Sciiool; Mr. Samuel N. Robertson, principal. o

Prince of Wales CoUege Charlttetownl; 'Dr. F. M. Kier

sttad, late cf Acadia Collegt; Dr. Falcotier, principal ýC

Pine Hill College, Halifax.

REUT BOOKS-
mAIn MAwGAmE or GALLOWÀ1I. By S. R. CroChett Cloth..

Illustrated. Pages 411. Tii. CÔpp Clarki Comptiany,
Toronto.

This book takes the readg baclk to the thaes of the

Douglases and early Stewarts ln Scotlsiid, thie. dsys of

border feude, when great peg=&eL!jth ur'eS
skill in archery and the. br.dWië4Woù the vietory ou

many hard-fught fiel4s. Tee. naaav carties the in-

terested reader throgi.CcitiW acenes and bright descrip-

tions of Scotiseh scenery. 14& cf judgment ie showu in

p;olôugizng the story after kt !S finiahed. The. strY -really

ends with the. capture . o ilêwè tie'ef- Thjeve-t.he final

stronghold cf the Douglaseu.

In Blackie's Bagià School Ttx"e we have recived Sit

Walter Raleigh's "DiscovMt cf Gui&=a" Mud Swift'8

"Quiters lravel4*» each. with ifltrodlctiOf, icarefully

edited text, good print, and bound. in cloth, cevefs. Price

8d. eacbh Blackie & Son, London-

Iu "Blackie's Little French Clasics" Series we have

Voltaire's pretty stOrr L ln et Le Noir," 'with an

introduction cofltauiig a hriif sketch of tii! author and

his times. Price 4d. Blauke & Son, Lomdon

Mik-ýons pA1Amaz LoB?. Bock V. Edited wlth introduc-

tien, notes sud append4ices. By Albert Z. Roberts,

M.LA. CIotIL Pages 4~ Price ls. Bisekie &Sou,

London.
A couvenieuit pocket teeI-bbok, with a helpfni séries cf

notes, -and appendices s howing the. structlfç of Milton'

verse.
TAxis MuD SPNxSEE Sciiooi Edition, with' introduaction-,

notes, glossary. 'Linen. pages j67. Price is. Mac-

millan & Co., Londoni.
Thé book centaine- such du ingý-WftlOwf stoii 48

Unsansd the'Lion, Una and 'The Prince, Uns and the

Dragon, Britonlart sud Tii. Mirron, H-ovi Britomfart Fouiid

Artegal, snd others, told in modem Englsii prose. ..

L'ANNiVUsA=m n BLANcK2. By Clémence SaÏoi.1%

.Clotii. Illustrated. Ptîtce rs. Blacide & Son, Loodon.

A séries of bright littie juvenile ecenes cait in a 4tory,

in which the. autiior bas concived the, happy ides of build-

ing Up a workiiig voçabulazy of everycl4y French -vound

the make-believe opérations5 of " playiig: ai bouse."

LA pEEiEmE Aixnf' »% FutA;CAIls By T. B. Kanknumn,

B. A. (Oxon.) Cloth. Illustrated. Pape »o. Price

2S. Adami sud Charles Blick, Soho Squane, London,

W.
This is an introductory French reader on a plan as nevel

ras it is interestiflg. The text describes, in tue forai c f

dialegue, narrative and verse, a day passed by an Eng-

rlish bey in a Freuch family at Parie, a choice cf subjects

ewhich pute the vocabulaiy to'be taught in a thorougily

f French setting. It ie divided inte three parts; the >re-

emiero' partie, whicii describes the. morniflE at home, les-

t sons, mneals, ett.; the desx''Parti, describinir su after-

t noon spent in Paris, sighi-seeilig, shopping, :playing, ail

[. illustrated front photographe; troiiiemo partié, an eveuing

f at homne, stories sud gongs. Ten preliminary Iesons on

classroomn ternis precede tiie use cf tic ,teuct, which, with

f " Lesson Notes,"* exercises, vocabulaly, make up au excel-

lent introduction te the. study cf French.

'f
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MAPS, GLOBES
AND SeHOOL
">sSUPPLIES%.>

our Z4aw Cataummay 1» bad for *às

We now /have the ENTIRELY NEW EDITON of -&ç

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H O V A R D V I N E N T

MA? 0F THE BRITISH EPR~
S.ad for coeil facualmile reproduction of «mue.

KINDERGARTEN MATERIAL cadtal....

TUE STEINBERCER, 'HENDRY0O
ST UOIOD STRE1 WEST. - 7 TOMN ONT.

Az IIçTmo.ucTxos i0 ,AuLOURA. By R. C. Bridgett, M. A.
Clats. Pages #ý. Price i. A TExT-Boo1C OF
ALGEESA. By . E. Layug, M.&A Part I. Cloth.
Pages x_'6. PricÇ 2s. Ud Blaekie & Son, London.

These two volumleo furnish a suitable -introduction to
Algebra, approacbing Uthe subi ect through arithmnetic, and
gradually leading frosi prablems interesting ta the begin-
ner ta the algebraical treatanent' of quaestions connected
wkth mensuration and igeomctry.
FEENzCE Lasai Noma By F. B. Kirkman, B. A. (Oxon.)

Clath. Pages 96. Price ru. 6d. Adam ,nd -Charles
Black, Soho Squa3e, London, W.

This ws an attractively printed. littie bock on excellent
r paper, designed ta accompany the French readers by the

samne author and publishers. Its merit is in tbe naturil
4 and interestiug way it leads teachers and children ta

"talk" French in the ý.claàsroom.
The first of a senies 'ýof eight supplementary readers con-

taining approved seledtions for reading and miemorizing
bas been roceived froni Hinds, Noble & Eldredge, -publish-

b ers, New 'York. The oelections are good, and the volume-
is oflly 25 cents.

The October number'of thre Delineator is excellent in its
literary and househoIdfeMtures. 0f widespread interest
to parents, teacher. îod il1 who Iead or follow u ina
-tional lUnes ès lm expqpb&mi .s'dc Educatica foi LUe

stbrough Living, by Wfilliam H . 'Maxwell, superintendent
f c~few York City 9"o1; N. Huson Moore wnites in-

terestinigly of' aid' destês and secretaries, giving the hall-
marks that enable ther amateur ta place them correctly;
Alian Sutherland telsý the history af Ouward, Christian
-Soidiers, a hymn thatý i. the inspiration af tbe young;
Cli ftau Johnson takes *he reader across the wild caast of
Devon inta dire wdlhr touutry themt was orm Doone's.

There are several isnteresting educational and iiterary
articles in the weeklyissues of Littell's Livin .g Age fromn
the gth ta the 23rd ýeptember: japanese Education, by
Baron Suyematsu ; Laundscape and Poetry, f ram the Lon-
don Times; thre 'Serpes* in Literature, by W. H. Hudson;
A Classical Educatiou,'. by Arthur C., Benson; The Cbild
and Religion,-Scieutilç Method ini Religinus Training, by
Prafessor James Sully.-

OFFICIAL NOTICIE.

New Brunswick Board of Education.

MANUAL TRAiNixO CouRsits.

Training courses for teachers desirous of qualifying as
licensed Manual Training instructors will bie held at the
Pravincial Normal Schoal during the session of 1905-6 es
follows:

Short course.-Septenber 18 to December,22ý, i905.
Full courte.-January 8 ta June 29, igo6.
The short course is intended to qualify teachers for thse

liceuse ta teach Manual Training in rural schools. Cani-
didates for admission must hold at least a second class
Provincial license, and bie prepared ta furnish evideuce of
their teaching ability.

The full course is inteuded ta qualify teachers for the
license ta teach Manual Training in towni schools. Can-
didates for admission siiould hold a first clams license, but
teachers holding a second class license, and having a good
teaciig record, may be admitted ou their merits.

In eacir course, students shawing little aptitude .for zhe
wark wîll bie advised ta discontinue at tire end af ane
month f ram the date of eutrance.

Tuition is free, and the usual travelling allowance made
ta Normal students will be given ta teachers who camplete
their course and proceed ta thre teaching af tire subject
in the Public Schools af the Province.

HouszioLD. Sciuxcs.
No provision exists at present iu the Normal School

for the training af Hausebold Science teachers, but certain
institutions have. been approved by the Board ai Education
as training places for New Brunswick teachers desiring ta
qualify as licensed teacirers af the subject.

Full particulars af the severai courses otiiied abave
may bc obtained fromn the Director ai Manual Training,

T. B. KiDNu,
Fi;racrIos, N. B.

Approved:

J. R. INCH,
Chic f StiPeriticuidont
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Schoolu, Maine. Dr. J. R. làc, Cbief 
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eEVI EW. Agummpufl

The -Brlghteut &chool journal. Sunîe, f or Susclbenldl i Reoln. tenad. Sent'on reclPi Of à5c.

lntereutijig, Helpful, Instructive. Aricss01 ToducnibeRteltJ t.I.d, N . £ ~ Lue#'u w.,t 4,N.

NEW BOOKS PROM THrE PRE$8 OP TMOW COPP CLARK- £0..l Ltd.,

T~ ST8YIOV ~ TORONTO, UUOIN

0y . V. RAT, Ph. B., D. Sew. To vhloh bua u &Idd a sketch (ANTAI@SGAHOL

of the Hilary of Pric E dand. Ny HsLur M. AsmuMEon. jogIIETHI V wm
riaofl ooe 5 uENTS.

NNTAN<E GAMAJR «OT Wih bNain by Joan W. GUWUt, -D. ut.a etmm U0fraUM.

NyOza.G.IS8,, Principal Crawford Itrut Sebool, Toronto. POMzs OP TU RpAWOSI
For Thir d V~rClasses. 

dt4iJouWONWUDLt.sdlsEE.OmeS

P$ICE. 15 CENTS. K ai» II. ut,5517 andL r e IL/ CJ7eUM%

Entratnse Grammai Notes te sn ideai littîs tomt.hook of Eugllah , 14~. D.. yIce Mois

Grammar, preeetini, li oaelatfr and strîg ye theMTl.

sentials te soicae cf lsg"~ vlich an eutrance pupî should rt.pjou 40 01INTS.

ILnow us a pr%1IwàrDtIon for doa nta wort in composition.
The cr4.? la lutinai. lit »en witb the metenoe--thO unit mep

of al lmnuge-u tien duls vit the parts -of vhlich a senten-ie PAR*I DtToUe L

la coMPo. M r akn up the classification sud Inflaction of CI,PAT.
dîffereu patsc sech or CçutinusO ciss in Public Sicois sud Lover leboal

Au IntrodwUotn tuo Rlstry for S.cqad and Tbird Bo*k Piap»l clm 1lu B. cols.

TUB Molay OP TUB 9]ÇGLKO PMQPL19A MCDa 'p oo cITL

By JoUNi Fnx<Iof, Author cf" Il a jsd GIrits et Otber Daim." 4ODY Oa OE IW T
aud Il men cf Nhmov," «tc. WlttmB for 'hildfl, sud coutaiu- uf ur u uaa a-

lut forty-aevn short sabjects from .Our Uand Before the BEugh FRONIUIIe o

Came to the Ultlh ofT-Dar." olau lha.mlr ho ii KFIGE CHOOL et 0~NAIQ!~AP

Prove of poat hslp tu pupîla before .oîun th moefraiiuy nÉWa iu, .AUtS. valIo GniSOISlUe

o!hlatory. pRlou, do CENTS.PRM8 
g&

for Publie fthoels 
PART I.

Ny A. P. KrnOaN, M. A., m. D., Professar of PbysiolOiy. Quu' lsvlsd Edition.

University. 
PiOU SU CDVof

This book consista cf a merles of graded louonus, moit, of which This la a esaet, Okds~4tamu I UNBS

voe taught te, Pupl af the Kcinston Public ehol auin t= 0 M", 0"",zout umc o~Gutuain iie

autumu of 1904. They voe taush lu prenonce of thé teaboet- pblic Uchooli sud th& Lover Ucbcol Clses lu kadai schocl

traînni o!the Kingaton M(odelSOhool, aud ns such vere lutended OA nov spec&s feuture cf ti Mwo 'ua ~edX it8lml

to b.1 oelussonsns su montucon dvi or M nu ofl1iUthelf
t 1PiOU, 60 CENTS. b"se lm th@ ccs0uclo cfcr morn f b ilmoat pièes cf

TED NTIJRF SNYY oeVlUj ppomaus goaitlr6i t be tait.
iraa NTUR @W Y CVR& EPUOTION ZNP10

'WITH£ SUOGEUTIONS FOR TEACHINO IT. S «BIM AàV » A

Dy' .. DEAunUsE, M. A., Vice-Principal Londonl Normal Scool. *COGS IPU AL I'ON T

Baued on Lectures given at Teacheil' Institutes, Summer Scbools, NomlOc""""141110,wth& = 9,Wrs

and at the Londounora col E E~DTO.vt vl rciÂWlWr.

PRICE. 60 CENTS. UUla.0d,0.0
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Our Student.s Suceed;
t'romn the dar a student eMers ou oi 1go
the day of graduatini, eviry hour of time l
put to the buat possible ose. Teobere and

5tudents work together inth a definite pur.
ps.Courses of study, tuli and thorough-but

no aimiesi work, no uselqi repet4ions. no

nonsense. Everr stopi a PiePsati0n for prao
tical, business M1.

Permonai Intereet taken in the prouvees and
wrelfare of ech student.
STUDENTS
ÇAN ENTER
AT ÂNY TIME.

C ataIoge Fm:
To Âny Addrem ia

TURE ArD F30 risR

muhatalesl and rîectrical

Ulner*loz? r.nd Ceci o.

Write Sec-mtarv. tluzston. ;ont., for Calenctar

six PICTUREs of Canadian AuthOr
suitable -for framlng, forý tb. sooroom r
home.
Senty W e :Wmadr, poutpald, on receipt of

EouoArlooAL Ravi.
ST. doua. N a.

Collffle Preparatory, Mualo, Art, Physical
Culture.

SpeciaUstas In each deperimetit of Instruction.

Home School with carefulsupervisiofl. Largo
Campus for OutAloor SportK.

For Calendar, addres

MISS ETIIELWYN kt PITCHER, B.A.,
Or MISS SUSAN B GAiNONG, BýS.._

Principals,

South Shore LUne
NEW STEAMVER, "SEN LAC."

Oer lOtO tons, beave.

STr.JOHN, N. B.
Kvery THURSDAY at iPoclock p.m. and

VARMOUTrH, N. S.
everY FRIDAY noon for

ShebureLecseprt Uverpeol.
LeuuaSa

HALI FAX
Returnlng, bcaves Halifax MONDA-., 5 p.M.,

for same Porta inireverse rotatio.
SPLENJOO PASUEOUflaa AO=MMODATDO

WM. TROMSON & Co
St John, fN. B. Managers

SATE BADKBOAROS@
CHALK CRAYONS, SOHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SOHOLARS' COMPANIONS...-malo

W.H. THORNE & 00., Limited

CANADIAN HISTORY READINOS
Ma r he used as supplementary readings "in
Canadian Historv. Over 350 Pagces on inter-
esting and important topics. Price. Si.oo.
To su bscribers of the Review, 7j5 cents.

BENID TO
Educational Revlew, St. John, N. B.

BAR N E S /& CG.
%tationere,

FANCY STATIONERY, BLANE BOKS
L13AD PBNCILS, of &Il M:1ais.

. OXO 44.

84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

SAINT JOHN, N. B


